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. ce 'Trying To. 1 • TUE s 
11 · 1 l C~neiliate ·1Tilrkey. 
S ,W KEMAL' YESTERDAY 
\ • • • II< • 
PJ\ l • ~ ~pt. !!S- }' r:iu<'e's polli:~· in Jlilcrhnudo the ~nUonnllst l e111ler rrom T k o . · ~- f • ' 
tho )I; . :i I!-' ~i. 08 l:tlll_down In the note , ,lnkln~ r.ny action In Thrn<'ll unfll the ur s ccupy •nore . N·eutral Zone 
sent c nll .fol111 ly '!''•th the Alllt>6 hM 11111ent lo1111 ot Lhc Greek· Government ' ~ 
• llOL e 11 f 10.0 tl~I by the r(l\'01 ~ In !lrl' d enrly est:ihllshctl. Fcnr le ex- A ' t. s· id . d I • 
OrN e. IL t~!I :1n11011ncctl offida ll \• t:>· . , . . . 
•las r M :i, cal>lnbt mecllni;, , T he l11reSHC!tl tlml• 'f Oree::c begins plnn·s Sl3rS IC . e an are Kight up 
t-'r f'l1 h r i.11 rt~en1a1h·c to the XJ;lon- [for the tl.?fenc'l or Thrace tho Angora , • 
alls \~' Ill cc K!'lllUI :u Sm)Tl1U toda)' ~::sst mhly will recuse lO 11ccc11t tho Against the Brftish ID Chanak 
or t r r i nud ll!!C e\·ery e{fort 111 A lljetl terms. . , , 
R ason Prevails I OI hunger . mllll:uy despotism. anti 
I I --- . · 1hrrnt11 of the l'r(wlnclnt Co\•crnmenc 
~m1 X~S.. Sein. 2S .... Phnten 1hnt the pump• \\'Onltl ho mno~ccl un-
-tnrn l • l' .Mf~ .. nt Xuw Aherdeeu. Is 
nt1t•n pt}nir t? hnvc & rcsohulon 0110 111 1dcr urmcd ~uarcls with i1uthorlty to 
•cl I l>llt, ll'l 2.G reJectln:; the new 1111L!naltlmc the miners. IL Is evident u·J~e cont ilnrt r crcnily ueg<>Llntl'll on 1hrl U1e majority Is against the reso-
th~ ~un41 th:lt · tho cont r::tcl wns .lnllon untl that the conlrllcl will l+ 
u the men under tho Jm1h I 'llgnell. · 
I'. 
------ -------
.'SOMETHING MUST ·HAPPEN SOON 
~ 
LONDO?\, Sc.pt. 28- At lho cloac ·of 
U1l1 afternoon's meellng or lhe C'ab· 
I net· J1 wu .a&ated th4 Ule altualJoa 
was reJllrded aa locreaa1n~y crltll-al. 
A third meeting will be held lhl• 
ennlng, 
CONSTANTINOPLE, SepL !!S -
Enllta are 111relJ' approacblag a ell· 
max. The Tarka buo occuploo lhe 
nUr• aeatral aoae on the Aalallc side 
Qf the D:irdnoclles with the e:11cepUon r.nll one thousand men or lhe Brll11b 1 ! 
or the Chao11k area around which they llir rorcet 1'1!ded toda.Y ud marched _ . • _Exp_ losion .Tragedy . . • I 
bnc utabllabed lnranuy unlla In n lhroqh Con~•nopi. with Qu4a • 
•r.ml-<'lrcle, virtually tnnslJng lhe playfug. The 'Turklah loat111ctlou to Bl'EZJA, Sopl,. 2-Tbe number or, WlNNIPBG, ~ 
llrflJfh lines. Drlllh relnrorcemenloJ the ruen In the Cbanak sector a r'it-\0 dead la reared to reach one hundred ProTlnc:ea u. ui.in~l'..W 
are ronchlo,; .here and lho lbreaten- :adnrnce the rnrtheet poulble without and forty-four lo lhe explosion today dinar)' return or I.II~ prea. Th11 inpu-dreadnongbla ti I Th I at Falconra Forl on lho Oulf or Genoa, I wllh tempenattll'e9 @IMJl'il 
., mee og res stance. ey are uow . h rdl • ...L I Rennr;e and ReYohtllon. lho moil near ere, acco ng to anllable Ila~ ltAtoon and nlDeQ<·foJr lit; 
powuful ftr;htlni; machines afloat. pructlcnlly og:ilnst the British en- Senn hundred have been aertoualy In· 1 The Jowett mazlmtuD • 
hnvo arrived tn the Dardanelles whllo lrencl11no11&a Mtl ohvlously tbo situ- Jured. scTcoty-two wu rec:onlel a 
n hlltullon or lhe North Stalrordablrea nUon w nnot be lndcfi"ltoly prolong<11l. 
Ford For' Preaident - New 
DE-VALE-R--A-- -- DAY CITY, Mich., SepL 29-A pro- G~ ~.~:.M~ posat to endorse Henry Ford ror the ATHENS. SepL 11-a'o. 
AND CHIEF 
Presidency or the United Statea, wa1 George WU awora . ID KfJIS ol .. 




Mlntlom1 committee or lhe Democrnllc OF STAFF ~UT State lonvenllon here today. SULTAN . , t , 
DUBLIN, Sept. 28-Eamonn De Val- · Seamen on Strike TUR m1 
er:i. lender of• tho Repnljllcan rorcea, PARIS, Sept. 28-0ne-thlrd ot the 0 
nncl Ltnm Lynch, chief or stall' 01 th... i1hli1pJng ot Marseilles la held up thr11 N XT T II 
E_L PA'S, Texas, Sept. 29.-Six· tained every7'here. Republl<'lln nrmy, hnve parted, nccord- 1 the refusal of seaman to.embark un- . ,, 8 
teen were killed and several Ing to o:11trncts from correapondeoco le1111 lhe eight. hour day Is ueured. · ~- • . 
'wounded in baulc ne:ir Pro\•idcn"' PARIS, Sept. 29.- Venizelos re- aelxed by tho Free State force• onlf Eight lhousaod paHengera are stranct- · LONDON sepL JI-Tile :hltaa • 
· ~nd by OeMrnl Mulcnh)'. Commander ed without lod~nr;• I ' 
cia, Chihu:ihu:i, ycsterd:iy between t~rned from Deauvelle today nnd ot the National Army. 10 lhe seH lon I · • Turkey h .. abdleatecl, acortlllS to 
rebels headed by General Hernndez went in~~ conferc~ce wit!t friends 1 of Dall Elrennn yesterd11y. These ex- 'lDOKTIRI D 10 Uf.eJ.TWt :e'~:: ~~:~~ ttom CoUCall~ .. 
and Feder:il troops. and poht1c11l assocuites at a hotel tra1•tR dlsclo11od there wero aerlous Y 1 
where it is understood he will con- I cllrrorence11 of opinion betw~en the t"o •'i!!!!!ll!--ll!!!~-!"""!'-!'!.!"!!!-"'!!l!~!l.-!!!!!!I!!!. !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!lf!!!!!!!1 !!!!!!!'!!1 1 
sider wh:it reply to make to the 1 Irregulnr leaders. · ''.I 
Revolutionary Committee inviting' THE WOES OF , 
him to represent Greece at pence MRS. NEWLYWED 
conference. I _ I 
"l w11nt to m11ko aome 11orl of ft 
CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept. 29.-- nice Icing tor n cnkc. as r am going 
With their back. s to the Straits to ontemln aome rrtond11 ror dinner." I 
the British forces at Chanak now remarked Mrs. Newlywed . 
1 h 'd "Use one and 11 half pounds or Icing ook out on t ree St es upon sulr.lr. three white• of errR11 and tho 
NQ. I Pine Clapboar4, 
S .oo oer M." 
Clear st Coast Fir 
. llGreat 1 Val 
I I . . . 
l . I J IN ., \ .. f 
CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept. 29. 
-Gener:il Harrington, command-
er British for Dnrdnnelles plans to 
leave th.is afternoon for con fer· 
ence with Kemal Pashn probably 
nt Mudania on Sen of Marmor:i. 
forces of Mustapha K. who 'Juice of one lemon.~ 1111ld Ml'3. Neigh- ' 
by recent incursions com- !>Or· "Bleau thoroughly and bent , 
pleted occu11ation or neutrlll zone hard tor half an hour." l , 
. 
Clapboa _d, $30.00 I. I I ! , . 
I ' 
~ .. ' G.E:»N ,i; ·S 
.1 :·A G .t -~ IN. S 




British are con Fident that if next 
twenty-four hours pass without 
clash . or troops at Chanak all im-
mediate danger hostilities will 
have been avoided. 
in defiance of Britain's ultimatum. 11 -- ;_ • • • • "My aluminum pons arf' Tel')' much , 
Br1t1sh are confident they can stained." remarked Mrs. Newlywed. \ 
bold lines against any KemaliJt "How may 1 clan thcmr \ 
as their flanks are protected by "Oxalic aoJd cl')'ltal1 will clean 
powerful long range guns of floet aluminum,'' aald Mre. Neighbor. "Uae . 
ol' warships. 1 rour tableapooruJ to a gallon or water: ; 
----o..- fl.A.I It boll In the dlahet tor ftn•mln-
LONDON, Sept. 29.-Concen- LONDON, Sept. 29• _ Grave utea, then wuh and rtoae thoroqblJ." 
sus of editorial opinion this morn· tears or general warfare in Europel THE TEST I I 
ing is that the Near East situation as a result or Near E.ast crisis arel William wa1 lhlrtlJ ror lnowledge, 
is as bad as it cau be short of act- occupying :ninds of British ofri- and tntereatlng racta ahone llke Jewels l ual warfare. Reports .of Turki~t: · l · l • d b' In hla brain. i ~1a care ~· t~as state t ts morn-1 .. 1 read todq,'' he uld to MlchMJ, cavalry activity encompassing Brit- 111 author1t•t1ve quarters. These "or the wonderrut . pr-n..• made hlj 
lish at. Chanak breed dread that l · 
1 
.... --fears. are hued upon re at1ons HlaUon. Meo can now do &DJlhlnl 
open warfare will ensue before known to t1Xist between the An-' a bird can do.'' 
negotiations are completed. gqra Government and Soviet Rus-1 But Mlebael was tired or wondlr.--
0 . t - b . b he WH more matter-or-racL 
saa. Issue o ,.~.r or pe:tco Dnl 1 .. 1, that ao," he an1Wered. "Well. ~THENS, Sept. 29.-Crown a slender thread.• momf111 with' when 1011 aee an air pllol'fut ul .. p, 
Pnnce Geori~ has taken the oath no relief from tension exlstlnal hanstng on to a braacb ot a tree wftll 
as Kin& George 2nd and pending yesterday. Ollt too~ 111 come aD4 baT1 a loot 
formation of new ministry Greece at him!" ~ governed by two otricera 'or • DI 
army and navy. Athens continues ' 
M""llllAAAil•st111•111i!it111AAAl~'W¥WJlflfif' quiet, perfect order beln1 main· ' 
• I 
I WEEK ONLY 
8,CASR- •' I 
In order to in uce the abov~ stock, which 
is good as ~ound Tim er, and high class Machine-
ry ~can make. we will sell NO. 1 PINI CLAP· 
BOARD AT '35.00~ THOUSAND .dfi 
which is the regu~ ce ot spruce o~· the lit· 
ter we will sell aJ both for one GiJi. · 
,, • . • . J 
Parties not deslifng immediate delivery, cu 
make payment and Ukc delivery when wanted. 
• Lumber of every description "t equally Jtw 
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-to tht top of the p~le aad polllq me 1 
· lafta 11.·1m ... ,,..,.. ttruct the trail of 
oUl' atio•tlf frlucr unleaa I'm Tll'J' 
FOUR~jr-oots ~~r~::::.:.;=r:::.i 
1 
• It: we ma)' waa.t to compare It with 
. MYSTERY the marks In the cne. Hallo! Wbat'• Ulla t The print. of a bare foot--tbat•• 
• our friend Mose." 
He took out a pocket-rule and made 
careful meuuniment. of both prlllta: 
the reeult he llltt down In a notebook. 
t was quJte aa exattecl DOW u Ttl'l'J'. 
We crawled aloq on all foun uW 
we reached tht open trap; lb..,. wu 
CHAPTER XV. 
False Claes 
I let this pau without comment, no trace bere · of eltbtr aplder-weba 
..: t>ut on one thing I wu reeolved~ and I or duat. We ~rambled Into tlio lost 
,.. that wu that Polly M'atl_!era 11\ould wttiout much dtfftculty, and fouad ., 
never tall Into Terry's clutchea. liarce room Wt~h aloplq buliia OYill'· 
... 
: "There are a lot ot que1Uoi;as I want head ·and two ainall wllldowa. llmocez:t 











lso same s. \ k with l(Jbtl' 
en's hlnl1o~en1 Oxford 'fitl 
't K till I get my bearlora-aod my din· wu empty but c11&11: It ba4 been lbor 
...; oer." ho added with a lauP. "Thore:oqhly 1wept. ud recatlJ. Tel'l'J' 
..; wasn't any cHnlnr-car on that trL-n, poklid about but foud nothbag. 
~ and I breakfasted early and omitted "H'm!" be snmed. "llose cleaned $5.50, nnd 
Rubber Heel, S5.00 per pnir. ~ lunch." I welL · .Abl Here w• arel" ' 
~: "Here we are," I said, a1 we came i He ;a1iH4 Wore a ·~tal • 
at 
S~IALLWOU 
. In eight ~f the home. "The cook la beam atoq 'the .We wal~ -~Ucl 
W I Sir I 19 oxl)l!Ct!q UL" . I to a UUle pUe of a er ee ,... "So ~ .. the 0a)'lor4 bo .... la It! stab. 
t" A ll~old place! When WU It • me 
to: built!'• 1 • THE HOME 10F OOD SHOES 
0. i;l,tf , I -" ' 
m ~ m m m m ift ift m ffi m ffi m 
ON1T you rcn:crr.1 
ber the never fad- · 
Ing d}•e, · the en .. 
·during qualities 
,ere·irl the ,black and 
. I 
ue serges you go~ , 
f om us before the' 
~ :ir? Yes, 1 certainly I• 
1 e can give you th~ 
. 0 . s m: again. ur latest 
a ivatS a~e guaran · · 
t cd dyes : and pure 
001. Samples and 
s ylc ~beet[ with ·meas-' 
u ing form, sent to 
y ur address. 
"Abou.t 1620, I smactae.• 
ift ifi ifi ifi·ifi :fi ffi fli ifi ffi itfa "Let me .... Bherldall r°"9 D 
Sheoudoah Vall97 ud 
.. 
thing ID tight. Bcnr dfcl 
happen to MCQe.!" 
"I don't now,;jUt. llo 
see, lt'a a mU• ~ 
road and well• 
1uppo1e tht1, wn ii 
eecaped tbell' &u.mtl~ 
"And that row qi 
there!'' 
"Are the hautecl :ll4-.lrf.i1 
"Ah!" TerrJ' !'OM ID 1d8 
1C11nDl!d tbem eagerly. "We'll ti&ft a 
look at them aa llOClll u I pt ~1 We 
thing to «?at. Really, a farm la't so aPIDo U4 . ....-~ ..... 
bad," ho remarked ~ be ateppecl Oll\ boat. ~ .,_ caillid Id• ~ 
upon the porUco. And la tbla 'IOI· ronndl..._ keea~ wbetller l'or t1a0 
omon!" he required u the old negro aake or tbe •torr ·be ,,.. t>lunlus co 
114mo (orw~rd to take hi• ba&. ~ell, write or the mJSten· be wu lrylniG to 
Solomon. I vo bee~ readlq about you solve 1 could only <'OnJectu~. His ;.,: In tho papers! '\ ou and I are going 
\' to hnvo 11 talk by and by." glance presently fixed on the r.tablcs. ~ where old Unkle Jake wH \islble 
ii( sitting on an upturned pall In the door 
(ii "'ll)". 
> CHAPTER XVII. "You go on," he orde1'e4 ."nn•I 
~ have 'em put dinner or aup11er or 
i u'e Stardl The .\bancloned Cabins whatever you call It on the t:ab!~, and • I'll be back In three mlnute11. l want • fl "Now," said T<'rry, 81 Solomon and , to see wheat that old fellow over t~ere ~ the ault-<:ue dlsapptared upsta'ro· lhaa to say In regard to tho ghost. 
<?!'. "JeJ- you llfld 1 have a look at lhoflo It was nrteen minutes later that l 
"I thought you were• hungry!.. "Well, I Inquired,.~• I led the way 
' 
I 
haunted cabins." ITerrr reappeared. 
"Stan1ng, but I still have strength to the dlnlllg-room, .. did you get any ~~to-th~~ ~~001~~~~~~1 --------~-~~----~'.-----~--~-~.----~~~ , "Did I." The Society for Psychical I . 
sus supper won t be ready for half R rcli h 
0 
hi which I rupect. The onylorcle nppe!\r everything back from one- 011d of lhl' ~'PY pad, 
an hour, and we hnTeo't halt an llour eaeabo hooodug t tTbo l~vdesUfglat t s to be an Interesting ramlly . with big library tnMC?. be setllell la'rrum'.C haYc n. look a 1.JWt 
r.,; , neigh ur . ey Dd more . · , • ~ to waat<'. Im due In the city the day lrl 1 h If h th th 'y hereditary tempers. The cho11t. I lo a chair nnd motioned me to one .tell Its own 1to17. 
· after to-morrow, remember." I ap ta 0 a an our an ey 0 hear beat n slave to death and to pay opposite. time--" he l°'*ecl · 
...... • .. _d _.. · . round In their whole past history." • ' I ..i.. L.J 
.011 wont uu an,, ... lng," I said. I T • t d 111 for It Is doomed to pace the'-l~urel ' "To-morrow morning," he 11a~d. na "but aup1io- ,.. ...,;,;...:.ow'"' 
''I've 1eerched enry one of those erry 1 att~nt on ur 1 ;up"4;r • •nlk till the day of JudgmenLI' I he took out from his pocket 11 roll or llttlt'." · ( 
cabins myaelf, and the haunt didn't waa chlel flky d Meted tow,ard•, ancy • "That's the atorr " 1 nodded "and new111>apcr cllpplnce and 11 ycllo~.- ' ._(Tn be ccm 
I_.. .._ .. ,_d bl .. tried eh c en and beat b aeu ta. When • • , • 
-•e • trace .... u... m. I tbe beating 11 at least nuthe.ntlc." I - - · -;1'"" -· -· · · · ··-r--1 · 
"I thlJlk I'll Jut glance about wltii , he did make any remark1 he acldrea· .. 1" • .. • 
mJ • ..,, .,._, .. laushed Terr)' .. ~ailed them to Solomon rather than to H'm. Terry Crowned. And Sol 'D®@®®®@X. *~r\*~*~~*)(*~~-~~~~~~~~~-
ohnM.aunder 
to St. Jobil'• 
IOtll. s.pt. 
Zoll NoY. 
· tor Callin Paneqera. 






• • ·me . Solomon ,..as loquacious enough omon t"ell• me tales ot the Colonel t ® 
~ =- ... tbhlp, JOU la ~eneral bat he had bis O"'I} Ideas of himself whipping lhe negToea-lbere 
1 
® ~ corporatfoll laW)'en table dtcO~UDl. and It WH evident thAt can't be any truth In that,.. i . Best Seree· n· e' d 
• " 'tho frlendlY advancH or my guest "Sut there Is,'' I llOld. "'He didn't it 
-:..': = dl!~~!I~. conatderably scandallaed him. Wben hesitate to strike £hem when he wa~ ' lf . • . • b . ~ ~ tit• laWJl and the cotteo and clga1'11 were brought angry. l myselt saw ~~m beat ll I ·~ N 0 rth 1 d . •t II sw.~. ~ follow- ID, Tel'l'J'. appeared to be on the point nigger a few days ago, and I ro- ~:i!;') y ney ~ ~:r,<;- alert• tb of lm1Uq "Solomon to .... lt down and c.ounted the story ot lb~ chicken thlot :'fir · . 
or tit' ~·have a cigar with us; but he thought .. So! A ' man of that aort Is llkely 1 .~ • 
• P ap-1- to have enemies · he doesn"t suspect. i · · ! 
Di: }!• PDth.ed through · HEM HOJDS How about Cat-Eye l\los; Was Col· * • ' iii.:. 9!t"°::':'e ~~~~I • onel~~aylord In the habit of whlppla.g ,._ 
.. ....._ 11e atooc1 -·•-- d N .ot nrrer r doY "tritll wm. * Per $15 00 
,_.,_ t .............. __... . town dttq, .Ble°'11 , or Prolnl.un. r "Otten,"' I nodded, •"'but the more (Jt"\ • • • 
,,._, a ...... uar• WU.rs o Uae · . • ca or lJe otda. No d I'" 'llOintb L ..dnil..t OJ>C!Rt!on roqulr nr. Cbue'• the Colonel abused Mo1411 the ton u it p 1 • "' 'i.50 
_. poo • Oiialiiient wtu n:tove ~uu r.t oncn 11n4 Mose ap'peared to grow of the Colon- ""' er i'Z 1.0n · · 
•'I word! Tbl• la greaL We'll llftord b4tln$: bcmf'flt. C!k: a box· 11:t ~ 
· l!Ntcn or !!chnanPOn, D:i~ a: Co.. et:• 
nm ~ half-pap PIC:ure ~ call It . 1.1m1\;4, 'l'ofon• ... ci.iu11110 """-tre.. "It'• 11 pu ling situation.'' 113td * Per ~ Ton . 3.95 
the Haunt.a Tarn. Dldll t know · - A 1 u~ :u d d wn , the I lf 
aucti places realty extated-thoqb better of It( and contented blmsclt Terry, 1
1bc ~ ' Plhan btCol tr wn 1· .... \ 
__. , , ).. room w t a oug u • o . ~ 
.... tera made om up. Come on.• ho with talklns to the old man acro11 "Well!" he e.xclalmed with a audde:i ~ 
called, plunging back to the laurel my shoulder. He contlned his quea· • "I mlgl t access o. energy suppo•o we 1 AND EX STORE. 
. .:; walk, "we muat catch our ghoat: I Uona to matters concerning the house- 11 It d ' d •-ckl It" , . as we s own an ... e . 
r parUcul3n1, apply to: don:t :ant thla scenery to go to hold and the farm, and Solomon lo He took orr bis coat nd roll~ - . 
orness. 'Vithy co· I td We commenced at the first cabin, plies to "Yes, sah," "No, sah," "Ju, 1.i, p • . waste. 1velo endeavoured to conttne his re- u hi• ahlrt sleeves; th~n ab<>vlntf" ~ . · ' 
Water Str..t . ., ~ • ::: ;;~~!;~!~:~ r~~ T!~;;:ug~~ ::r!:~..i:n!1~~ =~::e:a:: ::~r:iel~ Opinions Voluntarily NflO. ·"OAl . TRADING~.· ·c 
stance 011.e of the 1table·mtn brought flood-gate to stop him. {J 0, 
a ladder and we climbed Into every! Jn: tlle midst of It Terry rose, anJ Ex d' · · 1 • 
loft. finding nothing but apldera and dlamJulng me with a brier. '\I'll Join presse I Goodridge Pre~ 
dust. The last .on the lert, being yo\l lD the library later; I want to By 1::1-~ent j..-_.11-cal Men ~-~~-.-*-~~*a...~. more watertroof than the others, was talk to Solomon a rew minutes," he DllWI 1.M111:U ~'=-''-="~)~...,. .. ,,"~""-" 
Ulled u a granary. A space six feet bowed me out and •hut the door l have had gas fires fixed in ____ ..__mll!..,-:""!"!l!"!!~illlfii~rr-!!!".~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l~·-
square waa Jett blltde the door, but t w11 amu1od rather thsu aonoyf'd · l · · · - -
' for the Hit the room wla tilted nearly by thll 1tt111mary clJsmlual Teri')' my COllSU ting-room, lR 
to the celllllg Wflh l&Clcl of •Indian hnd been In the houae ' not qUtte two some Of the J>edrooms, and 
meal. hours. and l om sure that a third in my children's nursery. 
"How about thll-dtd 100 examine persob, looklq ou, would ba•e picked This will s~ow you how 
this cabin!" I me out (or the stranger. Terrr" convinced I hm that a pro- ~~~ 
"Well, nilly, Terr)', there Isn't way of boln;i at home In any aurround perly fixed gas heating- c 
much room tor a gho1t here." , Inc• WIS abeolutely Inimitable. HU stove is the most efficient. 
. "Gboeu cfon't reqolre much room. he 'IYCr h&d occaalon to T!alt Wladsur J 
How about the loft?" 1Ca1Uc, l am aure that hi would havt healthy:, and economical ~ ·so, rcmomb~r that one 
t 




n't get at tbe• .,. a'bou~ lmmedbt.ely ma'klng Ii. Wthayt tohf wa1nnin(g. a. rdo).om ;1 ,.,;n J',nla·r ..... nnd Su'th rap ... out mo .. ng a the meat." 1ro-ra1 occu.-nt fe•! at bome. a ere . s. 'Signe - 'l - .. .. 
11 aee!" Terry wa1 elhl.nlllllnc .uie He app~ ID tbe llbrar7 ID the M.R~.S., l.R.C.P. •' 
three walf1 of ackt before n1. ..Now oonrse Of 'tialf an h~r wltla tile •Pol· • For ¥e~rti u]a~ Of UP- · l 
here 11 a sack rather dlrtler thu lb• OSJ': "I ,.._ 1oa tidD't mlllc! being TO DA FIRES , .. 
'rest and aqouhy. It looka to me u.~ o•t.' · Benaata are aomeUmtt - '.-t 
If It had bid a 1ood deal or rougb elbbarraned, you now, about telllq appJy to .i · 
He pullllc! tt to tbe tloor aa he apokt "You 4141l't pt much truth out 6f • t 8 D S ' . 
anc! auother' wft11 It. A 111&ce aODte Bqlomon," I retorted. I · 
Too Good For 
a· Fisher.man. 
. MUSTAD'S HOUIS 
\ NBYBr Miss '., 
For rnta. :md other i 
J. ~Y. N. J 
handllq.'' I the truth before any of the famlly." lb s J · b I ~~ 
· three feet hlt'l. waa Ylidble; "1. crawl· "I . don't lmow tbat I die!," Terr)' 18., .., , ~ :. ·•.• , IK'"t.moa ~. Ut Ask ~or _.._-A-.ltL Ing one could malt• llll way aloq admlltlld • wtUI ·• · ......_ "'l'bere JJll,,,. t 1 1 mwn.-.. wft!abut. bmf*I tJle citoiq. U.. •ltllfllDta of• 900d ntorter 19 8 ~Com• 'Obt" •* ir.n,, ldnmJ>Uq . 1o1m: ll• 11.u an ~ .,., • I ~·'ictlrt4Sll•tMI 
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. I . I t'HE EVENIN\:I 
__ r· _:_'.,L__· ___ ' 
-----
R SAVES 
0 UG TER'S · The regular mccUni:; ot the Coun-• ell w11a held se11tcr1tny artcrnoon. 
· ' 'the Mayor an~ Councillor'! O;iter-
. ALTH l~ldge, Vlnfcombo, Collier, Rynn DDd 
Qowd~n were pre11l.'nl. 
• After \he l\Unutet< ur lho Inst ruoct-
. • •1 Vega- ' !ti" were con1Jrmcd. U10. Collowlni; 
d H-'---1 · mnllcrs rccoh·cd con11ldornUon:-mpoun ..arw j A comun-.nlc$tlon "''n11 received 
Mother and ftom tho rftpno• Colonlnl Secretary 
uaJrter ff) the rnto or lnter<'st on TemPor:iry 
l/.l:ni11 rcc:cutl)' liquidated b)' the Gov-
' Su1catcho1'1U'l.-1'M:r · crnu:~nt. whlrh tl're now p:irt ot the 
taken 'L>•dl& E. Pink- cont1ullcJntcd City Debt. .\11 there 
<'got le Compound nd when NC:"nt" to lY.\ come mll'llndcrstaucllng 4 M> ethlni; for DI)' rlods I . - " 
ind t.i;ood result&. l recom- over the molter. the City C'lerk 111 to to ·omen with y remalo lpt~rvlcw the Colon<'! S~rctnrr. an . I· knl>w otb w~n . Sta" Captain TUl•'Y of the Snl.vn-e <'R h<'IWIJ by t cind do • r 
e.''- ta.<i. ll:../x Lum• tfon Anny. wrote In r<'fl'rl'ncc to the 
ltnt ewnn. · seworago connections to the l\tater-
"j CIUI Ilk~ tb!s ~· to our qlty H.lspltal, corner ot Cornwall A'fe. 
' Lr In E. l>lnll s Vtgt'- . I Pl ut Street Thl11 was left 
m110 nd Is often rec mended iµic f::&l'D • , ~I r nod the gran mother '1'lth the Chr f;ni;ineer. t . ln4mtnd. It hris bocn l . llr. a: n,. wrmnms complained or 
wo n for tjcari~y~ty~yl'ars. tJic prcst>nt condition nr drains nud 
ni Tell Each er ro:ul tend!~ to the Cnr111111lnn Ron?· !ul 10 cleO!n•o th 
·our own nrl~bbo bood &TO trom (lir<'u1nr Uo:ld to nwyer II -:. [e\'r llours fCU 
who know tJIO ' e of lhl:1 l;\rhli;~. ·rhe EnglnN•r wns lnetruclrd lior thoroui;:ily { 
Cul dlclnc nod t e,- tnl. to · 1 l"""t ' · ~thrr o.bout It. So rir you ro \'> nvctil ,., .. <'. i>ntlon roltlon, 
. .. ~ 
ADVOCA'fE. 
'~ 4 wl paJns nnd i lrregul rf. j Thl' resldcntfl or com·cnt ·I.one for- or thl' bowel• 
I t•re 1 tHll~=· netnh·ous a d ~ :ml·•d n pctlllon for n light on this pl;;}1111 c.h!ld 
·ape s, or ,..vo o er llDDOY· • - " t';·""""'.., )ltdb cnuaed by sonic rcmnle 111rr\,t. TI1<' Lighting Committee wlll .. mllonn o 
, you hnrr o'11Y to nsk somo gh·e the ninttor their con11hlerntlo~. i.·~ Syrup .. bantb' 
: n~. ~~k~=~· v:~e~~! I J.. Ap11llcntlon11 \\•<'re mld tron1 Wm. ~1tn:ooCUt tod:11 kl& ncl. 1,1nllt>' 1t11<1 G. llcCnrtl1y, for po11lllun · :1y &A\·t'B 11 s c 
_ __ 
11n conn'"-ctlon t.. Ith the Snnltory 11uift. yaur drug11l11t for 
om Wills' Wills : s.im,, wcre orlll'r('d v101·l'd on me. I ;\II'. W. C11romlDlfS :1tnt<'d he woulll 
'U m,~ti u:n IX 
1
· flk,• to hnn! "ewerugc ronucctlons to 
1: I t:' •:.\ \'!-:,\)I<; hlH hOl/lll' .rcclmtly l'rt'dOtl OD 1..C· 
• , 1.;:lbl• ~'aiicr) j~lnrchllnl !toad. wc11t. Jn tlae ev<'nl 
WI: I I 1h~ ,,., • 1•1: tol·an·u h. ll:lf!l!r . qt hie follh•t; to S!'l'Urc sewerag!'. h1· wonld be bellt'r to )>Otllponl' the work eel. tbnt th• apptreauoa or 
'1 rn-1<' t t1: .. h .. ..,, lnh·r,•:11 tu r ,·rnll I wouhl lilt<'· to hn\'C connec:llons to un.tll next Mav. In this connection Peane, for permlsaton to erect atable le&Yn DOUllq Of 
1111• ,, . ·u~lu lr th·· ~b~ <l!IJI 1•111:..rn lelt 1 wntcr ru1ln whlcfl Is nt pr<'sent In the Council d~cldt'tl llome tlm.e niui Oolf Avenue, be accedod to. pro•f4ecl .Each Wllll worktns. 0~ Ii -'Giie· A I· h) :.n C' m11 111·1'.• nrl thc llrm or \\'. U. t'hl11 11t r<'<'t . . The Enslncrr will took to oontrlbutc a certain proportion of ho compiles with tbe usual sanltaey straqcr aslrecl the ftnit wbat•he wH-
&11. Wiii • !·ttl .. whh h 1;. a 1mr: Into tile mnttor. . the eoat ot thu~ lmpro\'<'mcnta. rcqulr<'men~a. dolJla, "I'm wor~q for fl.IO a de,-" 
I or Ill tmnct!al TolJ(lC<"t) Co1111mny or ;\II'. G. 11. Tucker. . c.ear Strecr.t T>urlng the pr~·'lll week the Rc.9!'r- 'Tl:;.- :ipplll'ntlua of llr. s. K. r.nms-. bt• repUed. "ADd. JOllT" the ~r c:·~:.t ~-1·;::'.1t"·11;~'1/~;',~:~'\~:~~· t•J09. ~~'~.~:~; 1~1~\·~~~n~11~ ';:11~:..~ ~;;~:~1~::r ,~:~t~~;,n :.:;c1·,1;;:;,, 7:C~~~ ~;~<':~<';u~:1:~!u~~o~:?'m~~:!~ was ;;~::~ ;!: .:O':!ci~ ~:~'!he:o":~ 
.
·]· .\n!<' · • ;q:<'•I f••r i'rah;:·<' \•.er.·:. t>:.tli: n. !hill lilrC<'I waif rnrrl<'d out. ,,'>a ll"' untl cuwr!n-? 0~ r.:imc wrrl' o:·- ' Th1> rl'pOrl on ll<'!lllh n( th:i C'itf, quntlon" Will put. to the third stone-
\!. I. It. Fi!J:; ...... i._,.:;r,:>1t,1 Tho toJfowlni; 11lnM were 11nl'.llt>d 1 drrcd to he rem('()led. : ror w,•t'lt ahol\'ccl •e,·er:il c:i"ca of cutter, he anewered "I'm b11lld1Ds a 
• ~;.;· ·r. (1,.~lii·i W~jt:; ; '.,{1;;(1511:1 :$llbkct . 'CL the nr1prlv11l ot the City I The emplon!t'l< or th<' Wntrr Workt- '·a·ypbohl nnd ~\'llrlet FeHr. I cntbcdral." ' • I 1 !'ir • ' ' \\',•· , ::.1;·:· .vu•I t;ni:;ll'1•11r : "fh>r\\'()()cl Lnmb,•r Cnmp:in~', ' t 
•. •• • • • , - r f) 1' , , . I Sch I on tl1c Pt-partn1<•nt :ire now ~lvlnK nttt'ntlo::: , Tht> rl'1111la- bus lD<'t!I or the meet- -----1~.. \'.'!n:1:-·1d1t' i.. :..·••' 1. n11 ~tcct on o, .,prmn oo 1 1 1 d h l · · :~. ~ :dw:-rel c w(jc-: !•H.;r~: l':irado Groun~R: w. Gllllt<. etore to !lome J C t 1~ ~rife vn vcs, :i~d w :in i le:; bt'lng dlapoi;ed or .the M11ror; on gratitude and· appreciation. 
-r;1, Jni:•cpJr ''.t~Ocr:ll nne.r,·c nc· Mcrr\'mci:ilng Roat! ! C'luirlea Cnrl'f, lopportunlt» urr \:Cl' n ron11 ern el' l:chnlt or the Do:ml, reterrccl In 11TU1- Requisitions for the nrlou11 de· 
:: :·i~· t" iw -:lii· ~t· ._ E- lln·t".t c"!••clih•i:-. C'lrcul.ir Road. I cumber wlll be Olll'U fur the pur- pathetic tcrm11 to tbo sad loss alll· partmenta 1Hra 11ccedl'd to : tho nc- 1 
uvl: t:-> lio. • c.;;r:" ;;;i. The Sergcllll.t's Committee. G.W.V. pose nf t•onnt'Ctln_i;- high nad low 1 1~lned by Counclllor Ylnlcombe ID counts presented ordered paid, after uut or ri-i1•·~11.,,, .t:;.~iu~:: ot A. turw:mlcd pion!! ror concrete bllse -level Btni.r~ tho dt'ath .ot bla daughter. ~tr. Vint~ wblcb . the meeting ac)Journed. 
·:hur1± 'h:ivt: ~1·1•11 1i.~1 ·1·•i co t:1c an°11 other Improvements to l\Jounment I or late, the ~ouncll has been put combo th11nlced tho )fllY?I\ a~d tel- 0--
11la:u-ct1f'l•klr1;, who:-c hohllng!I t; 1rrlt.'an 11111. As the ecat1on fi now1 to unrorseen e pendlt!ifl~ In the re- lo,,.··Counclllors for the JdndlJ , refer· ADVERTISB IN ·~ ;-., .. ~., f"} 11 " --·• Jt d"""ld-" •• palrln1 and replacing or old sewers euce made, llll4 inured them of' bis TUB •ADVOCATW 
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. . With the best fit~ed Printing Establishment, and Workmanship of a Superior character, . -we · sol~cit.a '. 
• • t 
share cf your patronage, feeling sure that we can satisfy you with our work.. 
1 
: • J 
~. There is nothing in the Printing line that we can.riot h~nd.le Th~re is no nec~ssi~y to ~~-d ·any ~rd~r· ~ I • 
for Printing of any kind outside of Newfoundland, -..:.. ENCOURAGE YOUR 0 -WN PL~NTS· ANO · 
LOCAL INDUSTR.Y. . , . . . . : . . 
LoDK ovER nuR .sTAT.IDN~R.Y s1oci ·iNo •~r.1T ~EP~ENISHED··· •• TouR .liar"*; 
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An advertiscm"oat in 
carries )be information 
Mnstapba Keinal Pasha ~~\~:::;.~~ 
turned back to 10 o·~~ 
· • · . shall then k.low that tbe 'Fi 
PARIS, Sept. 2'4.-Following is the text of the JOint note tc> Mus- begun in earnest! 
tap ha Kem al Pasha: 
"The three Allied governments ask the &overnment of the National 
Grand Assembly to be good enough to let them know if jt is disposed 
to send without delay representatives with full powers to a meetinr. (Grain Gro,·ers' Guide) 
Let ra ·and other matter ror publication should be addressed to Editor. to be held at Venice or elsewhere and to which will be invited also, The State Bank of the 1-m-
All buaiPesa comm&lDicationa should be addressed to tho Union with the representatives of Turkey, plenipotentiari~ of Great Britain, tralian Commonwealth made over. Pub~ahing Company. Limited, Advertiain1 'Rates on application. France, Italy, Japan, Rumania, jugo-Slavia and Greece. $6,000,000 ot profit lut .~r. Tba~ 
' ~UBSCRIP'l'ION RATi& "This meetin& will take place as soon as necessary arrngements profit belongs to the people. Tbo-
IJ mail 'Die Ev~ AdvO<"ate to any part or Newfoundland and are made by the governments concerned. The object of this meeting profits made by the Cana~ 
Canida. $2.00 per year; to the United States of America and will be to negotiate and consolidate a final treaty of peace between banks go to private ind,lvid 
elle1rher .. $5.00 per Yelt· · Turkey, Greece and the Allied Powers. but the ~pie themselves lu 
·; n Weekly Advocate to any part of Newfot1Jldland and Canada, 50 ' by tar the l.llljor 
untl per year; to the United States Qf America and elaowhero, "The three governments take this opportunity to ~ tbi~ uaa 
St.5 per year. I they view. with favor the desire of the Tara tq recover. 
S JO~N'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, FRIDAY, SEPT. 29th., 1922. as the River Maritsa an1 including A~OP, e.; 
ColJN. TR~'S- DUTY I duri:~nt::n:~~:n n~;!~!:o!:~r:. p A · . I of which has been proclaimed by di 1' · · 
1 
• , " .I ! , . I governments ·wm willinaly sup.p0, 
these frontiers to Turkey, ir belil 
Jt ·s a country's duty to protect the industries of its in common a1reement in the 
1 
1 
· • t ' d ru to be interested in the econo- Turkey and her ne!ighbours; to d pe p e; 1t 1s a coun ry s u. 11 • • 
• . I l'f f . pl Th t be'ng so Mr Lcder's letter in tenance of peace m certain zones to 
mt 1 e o its peo e. a 1 ' . · orderly re-establishment of Turkey's au o 
th adfoining colum 1 is absolutely logical and reasonable. eff'ecth•ely under the Le•eue of Nations mifi o 
H writes on a topic \Vhich the Advocate introduced a montn or the Dardanelles, the Sea of Mannora and the BoSPborus, u welf 
; or o ago, when we wrote of the large crops of potatoes prot~ction of religiou~ and racial411inorides. • 
.... w ich were expected this year, and drew attention to the · .. ')... . · • • • IAT• srowa blto t'9 al, f~tkld 
, 
1 
fa 't that this was going to mean a surplus. We pointed out Fo~ t~e rest the three Alhed governments. wall wallln&l)C support e.., .... 111. ud beata m ..,.,-P~ man •1!0 deftll}clecl 
sect'ons of tne countr which the adm1ss1on of Turk"Y to the League of Nations. " ~t ~U: ::!: h=U ~:_ against tho AUln. • 
th t th.ere would be many 1 . Y t _ "They are in agreement in reaffirming their nssurance, Jtiven in ~:nm, dou not conalat 80 m::;1 Von Sandora 1poke wltb •reat P o Wo 
w uld have good· sound potatoes which ther coitld no mar Match last, that they will withdraw their troop~ from Constantinople 1 gtri t deal u In gtYIDs or Kcmal, who !' .. ono or his Heu~ lUL i'rldQUJilOfi~i.f~1~ 
ke, and which would be fed to the pigs or thrown away. :?S SOOh as the Treaty of Peace has entered into force. r:uoui:,.· grea .,nnlll, and .·l·hom hlel ,rei:thardartur !'! morllfas uaq 
· . f d h · · • moat prom 1 ng pup a o a o .... have been agitating or gr~ater crops, an t e crops "The three Allied go\'ernments will use their influence to procure No ratn la 10 certain aa that which wnrhre. · mingled with 
ha· e come now what are we going to do about it? It is before the opening or the conference, thefretirement of the Greek proceeda from the economical USO of, "I don't believe thnt there w1i1 · 11o:· ··:..--"'-' .~:! • d l k f . f 1· b ,. d b h All" d l . . h ll'hat )'OU haYO. n w;ir between Turkey anti Europe or Tho pa1'l7 --
al •very well to say that Supply ~nd Deman 00 S a ter tt orces to a me to e .nee Y t e ie genera s '" agreement wu Put only this re1trlctton on your' • nlonit the Cll11u1111 CID'fe area; 
f h th G k d T k'sh . Tt thor't'es hr.tween Turkc>· nml F.nii:la111l.'' he . • .. _. al but when that means an OVersupply in One part 0 t e e .. ree an ur I • ~nl 1 arv ~U I 1 • . pleaauree-be careful that they hurt snhl. "The Eni:llsh know \'Cr)" well In OIJ Sunda)'; operaU-. -•"!: 
" d . d l . other the advice In return Jor this mtervenuon the government of Angora will no creature that bas ure. I thnt In i·asr or wnr they would. nrou'"' Ing been 1wipendod tor QI• 
fli:ry an a Starving Ufl ersupp y tn an ' undertake nor'to send troops either before Or d .1ring th~ peace COO• Etflclency begins with wanting tho entire Mohummcclnn worltl 11i:nhu1t · •• •• •• .1 
is ot satisfying. ference, into the zones Jf neutrality whidr hnve been previously de· 19omethln1t so hard that tho whole!' them; 1'csldcs. I can't 11co "'IW they; Tho S.a. rortla. Capt. • 
There is no necessity to import anv potatoes into the s . s M I d world can't stop you from getting It. nre mnklng !1111'11 a r11s11 uholll th• sailed carl1 Frld&J' mo ..... ~ 
• . . • dared and not to cross the traits or the ea of armora. n or er !ilralls. t.'ni:lnnd mut1t respect the Straits aenlce, repl•c:IDI Uli 
CO n~ry~ and there IS a neceSSlty tO export them. If We want to fix the above mentioned line, n meeting mifht 1mmediRtcly take Wife: "Wby do you i:o on the but- prlncl)ilo of nntlonnl rights. J j while the latter. alilp llJ Ulll!ll'i~ a~ic~lture encouraged, we must provide the means for pl!lce between Kcmal Pasha and the Allied generals at Mudania. cony when I sing'! Don't )'OU like lo l't'palrs. The l'01tla h 
•• 
Pr per returns for .the crops WhfCh are Obtained. "The Allied governments are. convinced that their appe:al will be heRr me?". .. . .. "Lloyd Georite holl tinl~ 1hnl Gnlllp· threo trips on.!ba!.'!;!!:-- -
d . . ·. · · . ll111hand. It lsn t lhnt. I ,,,ml the oil 111 sncrctl i:rouncl hecau11e ll 11old1 , Mr. lode_r advocates a high~r tariff upon potatoes, an listened to andi that .the)' :"'II be able _to collaf>oraM w1~b thtt Turkish neighbors to see thn1 I'm not h-:;it111gl lho i;rn,·c11 or 20.000 nr1ll11h wnrrlor11.1 A. L. coma, Of liar~ O th~re seems little obiection to it when we can supply all our government snd their Alhec; to estnbhsh peace, for which the whole my wire." Uut I :ID)' lhnt the lll\lllC territory )1olds hns be\lll here the put -~~ 
n ' ..l. frnm our own. stock. Everyone will agree in general civilized world is longing. tho J:rn\•es oC G0.000 T11rkh1h wntrlors lni: llDd rcpalrtns planoe u4 ~ Y. • • • , "(Signed) n\'ailable pit:cc of ground, although who fol! In tl<•r<'n~e or their own 1:011n- left for hl8 hqmt OD ll'rll.Q. 
te , wi'th the optnwns expressed tn Mr. Loder s letter, and "POINCARE, undoubtedly, our people are i:ais. try ni;nlm.1l ln"nslun. Kemot rnsho his t1toy hcre? 'Mr. Collla ~ 
lilope other writers will follow him. "CURZON · I . . d h ctoc11 netl 11eck to ror11fy the Stroll~ amt vcrr busy . 
• , 1ng arger t11'1tntit1es to· ay t an 1 <10 1101 un1ll'l'11t:11Hl why 1-;n~lnntl re- ·~ •• •• · J 
' "SFORSA." ....., ever before. And this, in some t1hlls the t"lahni1 or Turki·y. ~ A niemorlal, to ' the late n.rl 
ING THE ~TA)f ['s measure, is due to the encourage- "Thrace its rmroty Turkish tcrrltorr Lc.-1a:o. w111 b~d ~t St. Jf'.-rr"• .tl!li11dllit~.• Jl.[,, mcnt given by that Dept. But peo- llnd hot1 to be returned to them he- 11l U o'clock on Suaa.J' .., 
. Sh t 0 t Imports pie arc not going to raise potatoes COllKC It Ill hnpo1111lhle ror C'trn111·111tln- A run· coni:r«-g lion .... Ill att:•lll• U . U if. they hove to r.:ve them to their 01ll<', the c:iulrnl of the :\101111111 w·Jrhl. Tbo Service hlch c~tecl ot 
to h<' on 1ho frontier or 1111 urrm•ct and I::ucburJ11t cole ntlon. wu c:oDd. 
B T ff W 11 c:tttle, nnd consequently the dept. ltulltile i<l:1te. 1 think thlt1 conflkt wlll by the ncctor1 Re¥. 1_r. Petla. w Y ar 1, a s rr.ust check the -importation or PO· adJUbt throui;h clh1lom:wy. nlthoui:h In the 1:ourso ~r hltt, t~ll· PGI• tatocs and give every :tssistnnce to th .. 11rc11enl 11ll11ntlon 1:1 ,cry 1ta11~cr- out how mun11 It was tbat a the small farmer in placing his 1111s Cor Eni:ln111t. b1·cnuKc or the !ll11to lat servlco ror tho 1''1oeelllled 
product in the market instead. or mluct thnt the Mo~lem11 11rc In be· 1!11ould be heltl 'In tho l'arlah Cb 
ram10 or their i;rcat \'ktory, I wlwrc In· b~ Wiii! b:lpll1t'd. ntnftrm • 
If some city folks go in for P. E. l. I and In 11.h!.ch ho prcaobe.i bla n t ·A Sane Call to ;Action to En· 
· eourage th~ People 
(To the Editur) 
Dear Sir,-ln these da)'S · of 
stagnation we flnd e\·ery country 
boosting its own resources and 
encouraging its own ·industries. 
potatoes, etc., why let them pay •·1-~11~101111 nu1rit yMd 10 Kemnl. lluth ' 11crmo11: peter hhs onUnallpn. i 
for them':" At any rate let us adopt l"rulll'C 111111 1t11ty reullzc11 the dani:-11r! . 
some measures whereby foreign or lm1in,: the lnflnc111·<· 1hc>· 11n1nln>tl In . 1111( nlKo a i;r<'al tllplomaL , 
products may ""' be imported and thu ~ear l~m;t by 1m111lllrtln;t the .IJrlt-' i::tt thnl ("111111t11nUnople 11 •IUt0el 
sold at the' ~acrifice or our own. I l11h dnh1111 nnd lrrhnUni; lhc TurkK. I ~n\'crnrnt'nt or 11u1horily, yet It arce-· 
• don't wnnl lo i:h·c Eni;lnncl ndvko be- lhe ,·lcwpolnl or Kemnl. . \"011 nnllt4! 
Thanks, in nnticipation, for i·nui;e 1 mny he 111111pectcd or purUatit>· ihut the n~w1111apcra A)' •'!thing about 
space. townrcl 1J1c Turl.11. blll I call nttent1011 lhl• Sultan. Tbh1 I• beruuse he 11 vlr• 
Yours faithfully, 10 the ret•cnt 11rntcmc111g oc General 111ully In lhe hnl!,•I• or the Drltlab. For 
S LODE Town:.>heml. who knows the 11lt11:1thll\ lhl11 renMn he Is 11i;aln11t. Kt'mMI, but 
Thoroughfare, 
Sept. 20th., 1922. 
· · R. hi h Lo. thoruui;hl)'. nnd who wnrncd En&lnno he will lmvc to yield 11 t ront ..... 
or 1h<1 tlungrr or n Holy wur. . 1·a11:1c he calla to re11re110nt Turkl11h 
"Kcmol Is no! only u great general. national ln1cre1t1." 
barrels of J:Otatocs and turnips 
annually fed to cattle in this 
country simply because the grow· 
ers cannot find a market? I 
know of men who raised large 
crops of these \'egetables last year 
and in the winter were forced to 
feed them to !heir cattle. And 
yet we import large quantities of 
table potntoes fr<>m Canada. Can, .. ____________________ - -·- - .. - , ' - - - - ~-• 
.• -...---~ ~'l' not raise eno1·gh for our cwn (fly Porml1111lon Cl! the omcor ,C<1mmnndln1t tho Catholic Ca1l1•t Corps) 
consumption? The !>!\me thing 1 .a •CE 
1tpplies to ettgs. Grocers tell us GRAND rROMENADE CONCERT AND Dan 
they prerer hnndting Canadian By the FuJI Band of t C.C.C. at the Prince's Rink. 
eggs. They claim they get bet-
ter and :it the sµme time cheaper! ON FRIDAY E NING AT 8.30 O'CLOCK 
HJ . \ eggs. Probably so, but there is The Band of Orphanage th .. .._ .. re Gets of th~ Norlbelil'l'o p11blfcat1on1. hesi·t .. t1'on in saying •bettermeni:, no reason why we should not be ,........., ... I Wiil 11lao be pres<i t nnd tterrorm durfng the evening. I MaJ'or Pnrtion of The nowapnsfor 111.ya Viscount Norlb Mr. Editor- has been disparaged able to produce our O\\'n ,eggs Rod 
Y clltrc·a 11har~s In the Times Publ11blng . . • P OGAlUll:s j Brother's Shares Company wlll be 11old. but that It Island rendered ineffective because put them on th'! market as rreshl 1. Selection ............. C1>nco !!\umber .. . •...•. C. c. C. Dnnd . 
.. __ I probable Jobn Waller, rormer pro- of o. pp_osition arising mainly from as the Canadian article. G::t our 2. Ono-Stop ............. D.:inclni; 'umber .. . ...... Mount Cuhel Band 
I t r b Ti Ill h ft d I I t t d · ult not I 3. l.nncel'll .. . .......... Onnclng N bcr .• .. ..... C. C. c. Band CO~TROL OF DAILY llAIL FALLS · pr c or 0 t e mea, w avo rat pre JU 1~· ' • peop e n eres ~· '" po ry I 4. Song: "Smile Through 
~ unr t'SDER TERlfS OP THE otre~ or .the •bore.~ ns proYl<l;d In Via· But sttll there are certain forc~s merely for exhibition hut as 3 Your Teara" .......... Concert Num er . . . ...... Mr. Cant Trr•pncll 
LATI! LOllD SOBTH('LIFFE'S rou t.. ~orthcltrfe urller Ill. The at work in the :nterests of New- money-making factor; introduce 6· Waltz .. .. .... · · · .. · Onnclng Num r .. .. ..... :'ttount CMbel Band 
· retl-ldue of the estate, accordinit to .f G. t.nncers .............. Dnnclnit Num r .. . ...... c. C. c. Uand lffL~ News "o( the world, will go 10 Lndy foundland. The: Advocate 1s al- systems whereby eggs can be 7. Rerttatlon ..... ....... Concort l\umbc .. . ...... Mr. T. 0':\"111 
Northdltre. ways on the job advocating home marketed in good condition, place S. J.'ox Trot · · · • · ··:····Dancing Number · · · · · · · · .c. C. C. Dand 
t !>. Selection . . . ......... Concert Number . . . ...... C. c. C. DaRd industries and welcoming all pro- a high tarit on the Canadian pro· 10. One·Stcp .. . ........ :Dancing Number . . .. ..... :'ttount Caahel Band 
posals that make for the common duct and you'll find that we can JL Lancers ........ ...... i>anclng Number .. .. •.... c. C. c. Band 
good, The manufacturer, too, says supply our own needs along these FLOOR llANAt~tME~Ts For the Danclnit Numhera ' U1e Floor arranKem~nt11 wltl be In c:bnrp or 
:\h'll1rs. 0. F. Kearney, W. H. Jackmnn, P. J. Orace. llam Pbel11n, John Donnelly, Jo:d. BrophJ', W. Reid• l 
I I . 
I, 
WNDON. S.pL 11-"Newa or the 
Wortd" deftnltely aasertt Lhnt a eetlle- Not· s e Budworm 
meat tiu· been reached In lhe cue of, pruc 
tbel l•te Vfacoont Northclltre's will. Itl A\ore shipmen rs to the Dominion 
..,,. Vlacount Rotbermere. bl1 broth- . . "Keep your money at home" I "En- lines. I can readily understand o. Brownrigg, J. Rand nnd T. R)·an. ~lillltJtW .. ~· · _ , _ •• • __ -· , •
1 courage your own industries"! the importation or butter, a THF. APlllSSIO~ }'EE J~ O~Ll" TE~ £~'TS 
"Buy home made goods" I cheese and condensed milk fr There wllJ bo no ca3h 11dml111lon. but all who ent11r tilo Rink w purc:buo at tbe door for lOc. ono . 
er, :will acquire the whole, or a targe1 Entomologist at Ottawa of insects 
' · :.•J of Vltc0unt NorLbcllfte'1 1hue In and parts Qf trees aft'ected . have 
1
1 u;r company owning the Dally Mall confirmed his opinion that there is 
t I b 1 
: ~her new1paper1, w OH iuan-1 no indication that the Spruce 
• eat will be In th• hands of Thom- . . . 
u lowtt. 'Who .retired as editor of. Bud Worm 1s operating in this 
th IJ' lilafl In Nonmber, l9H1. Sir 
1 
c.ountry. 
Calrd, Tice-chairman of AHO- ----.---
Newapapera, Ltd.; Sir George Science.. does not wait for m&n to 
cWraan of Amalpmated rate:~ ap; t1eleaeetl mare._ on.-Lord Ltiftect, -an4 Pomeror B-.non Lenrhulme. I . , 
l 
One slogan missing, however, Canada, but 1 t · e u ht t b ticket on tho Orphanald ~otor Car, which will admit tlat.tm to the dan ns and olher eYenta or lbo eHnlng. I FOR SWEET <'HARITr'S SAICE ' • 
probably because it applies par· independent o a fCJ g Members of the Orphanald Club will be preatnt wlLb two Wheels or Fortune 011 wblch Lbe1 will ' 
ticularly to St.· John's; but, never- these products I ~.nt, rn o~ dlspoae of bookl or tickets In the Prl1e Studebaker Car worth SHOO. The two t.._ of Lbe Orpbuald 
theless equally important, "Eat tioned. It is not etlOU,. tlJat the · 3!:bp=:~=·by Counclllor Rec. Do'ffden and Mr. Andrew Carnell, 'ftll be In cllUp of~ tart ol 
home-grown produce"! Dept. or• Agriculture Uk '1ur out- RBFRE8HJIHT8 lt'ILL BB 8P.JCVED DUllOG THE E'HlQllil, 
. 
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'II Roads .Le;ad to the ·Royal. 
i' ~~ :l . 
· ~~~ The charm and originality for which Royal Stores styles are famous, has never been more evl 
beautiful difplay of Autumn fashions now showing. Hundreds of people visit this store dally in 
acquainted with every thing that is new. On Friday and Saturday-many lines of this new me; 
C'ffcred at specially reduced prices so that thrifty shoppers will have an opportunity to secure exce~ 
h \..... ' goods t at arc up-to-the-minute in style. ~11iN*"'1ttM·~~-~"'" .. 
-.....::----Here' Are ·some Typical Rojal Store. 
This is W oJl Stocking Time The Charm of 
And lh!s stor~ Is well prrp:ired with ·11toct. of d:ipendablo, lonir ·Dll'llliim 
.• :slit'. 
Bargains in 
,, Small wares 
JTWISK nn: - Jn l G tlltreront 
c~otlcs: wonclf'rful new Dye. 
Ht i;. !!ic. pnclta1N tor . . • ._ . . . .2:!r. 
} 'ISE TO()~ru ('OlllJ8- Rog. Hie. 
euch Cor • . . • • . . . . . • • . . • . . . J~c. 
HOXEI) l'.\Pt:R ,\~f) F.S\' CLOl'F.lt 
-iRer:. 6Gc. box Cor • . • • . . . . • • Mr. 
IU:BBtlR SPO~<a:. Reg. 17c. each 
f~r . • • . • •.•.• ...... •.•. 1;,e_ 
LLAll.\ HRAIU- All colors. Reg. 
G . for • • . . • . . > • • • • . • • • • A lie. 
M \Jllff~G ISK- ltei;. !!lie. for 18<'. 
• Xl'Clfl•T UOOT POJ.lSHl~O Rt:'J~ 
- lllack and T:in. Reg. 75c. 11et 
for •..•. ..•..••. ..•. . .. ase. 
ffH Ci\TE'H TAL<TX POWDER-
1* tin.. Rev. U c. tin for •.•..• Hr. 
wearing Hoo!cr)' tor ~lc.'R, Women and Chlldrcm. We olror three 
111>eclnl valuc.-a for }'rldAJ nad ~tanaJ. 
WOllt:!\'8 ('ASllJIF.RE 1108£-All Wool Caahmere Stoc:klqa 
In n!lltortcd •hadt'll, Including GreJ, Brown, ll'&WD &Dd Taape; U-
i.r.rtecl ribs; 1pllc:<d heel• and toa; all al&cL 
Ree. 76c. pair foa· • • • • • ••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••• l)le. 
Dress Materials 
that will d~light the experts 
Smart Tweed Skirts Sateen Underskirts 
· )l11do or hlir;h srndt English Twocds. 
aplt'ndhlly tollort'cl; 31 to •38 '•·n~th; :N 
10 :11 1ul111: hlati wnl'lt olTecta: nlc<'h' 
lrlmm"«I wlt'I hu'ton:i an·J fnn<''' poc~t"I'" 
Well cut modol11, In sh:ulr:s of t•curt 
Grl'y. S;ocr, Ch:1111pagne, !1:11vv. )lolc :incl 
Rinck: nil ti cso Sklr13 ,lf"l Cl:ilsb~d 
with '" H•! :1c~ Jeon -l>h•ntcd frlll. 
. R"«· U .iG c::ch Cor .. .,, .•.....• ~ :r; ltei;. f:?.:?O coch ro.r •.. ....•.... tt.O.i 
.110Tb fCC'ARVF.M "o:u::n1 C'OHStT8 
All WdOI Scotch knit Sc3"'"' Sport.'I models, elt111llc top11 ; 
In llUOrtod popular t'Olon<, 1.ir1do or Pink Coulll. with • 
wltb alrfpca of contraetlni; ul.111tlc 11u!lflC'D<lcrs. 
•hades. ftnlahed 11rlth kno1- he:;. $1.'i:» encb fvr .. i-1 ;;• 
~~.:.'!~~.d~ · tnchn ion;. Ready-to-Wear Hats 
Reg.; •us each for .•.. •1 :i.; Cl0te flttlnir; TOflucs ~·I 
('Pll,IJ'M K:ifl'l'TF.lt \Ul!iT!'t medium 11hopcs In Vel l; 
Warm, White Cotton; 11l,,r1 colors ot Drown. Cc1'1& 
wo:u:~·s co1.1 .. \Hs 
Point L:lco roll <'oltnrs Cor 
Drc."'l~ic nnd Co3tu11re.i; In 
1•-.rlu nn•l White. 
Re,:. soc. caal1oCnr ... ... 6il'. 
OSTJUC'll QlilJ.l.S - 18 
Inch~ Ions: s hades or Dl:ack. 
lggcr. Red. etc. 
Ueg, $3.20 each Cor ...• $~70 
:! to 13 ycnra: fln:sht11 with Fli.\\'11, ::•· ··. Snxo nnd Blnck. 
l·uttolUI on front nnd 11'11 • 111011tly • rll'1mc1I wllb Silk\ 
for flultcnlDK UDdl''."gnrir.onlJI. 1111d 11rJC 111ntorlol. 
)!t'g. GSc. f'llCb for ...... IOr. Jttg. fS.'I J .ach for ... fG.:iO 
' 
STAMPED GOODS INFANTS DKESSES Dalnt)" Whllo Volle Dreucs. Baby'1 f"ncl 
\fOlll.,.'8 ~IGftTURESMES Dress 11omo with cmbroldorod tall ond yoke, 
White Snh111ook wllh prollY clt•11li:;n11. Vnlenc:lonncs Ince and ln11crllon; othor11 with 
rc:sdy Cor working; 1horl 11lccve11, round anti Silk embroider~ yoke. Hcg. $1.8G C'l\Ch 
11quaro nt'Ck. Reg. ~3.00 each for . . .. .... ..IO ror .• , ........ ~ .. . • • • .. • ......... Ill \ 
MEN'S WE~R BARGAIN'S 
MEN'S KEAi>\' TO 
Wl:!AR Sl 1•rs 
A newly orrlYcd nt-sort-
111onl of 1011 cut Suits ror 
mon, In thu Yory lntc:it 11tylM1, 
handROmo male rlnls In dor!{ 
l!hadCI!. \ 
Prices tmm $!7.00 t11 ~;; 
r Mt!N'S S'r.\SPIELD 
l'NJIF.RlVEAR 
•~t.rn heuy 11uolll.)'. Veat 
and Pantl ; elzes 31 to H . 
nl'g. $2.55 ~armenl tor e :r.t 
llt!~'!t XF.GLIGt!E i\lllJtT~ 
Hanc.l8omo now 'p3Ucrn11 
with plnln and fancy Dlnck 
11trlpc11 on Whlto ground; 
&ood filling collar 1bnnds; ic:nrc.hcd cutr11. 
Itcg. $1.85 cooh ror .•. $U~ 
NEW NEC'K\VEAR 
J(:SITTt:u TIES - Wieto 
n<1wlnir; ends; tbe10 Tics nrc 
mado or 11uro Silk In ploln 
<'Olora untl In Block. 
Rog, U .10 each for .... . 9:-.C-. 
~HW K~ITTED SILK Tit:~ 
Straight Darby r'.ylea; mado 
o ' extra heny merurluo 
Siik. R!!g. 41ic. tach for IOc-. 
llE:S'S Pt:JlC,\J,F. SHIRTS 
With coll or nltachcd; 1•or)' 
neat designs; While grounds 
" ' Ith colored etrlpos; well out 
nnd flnl1bed. 
neg. $1.50 each ror ... . $1.!6 
1'\"JA:W.\ JICITS 
Extra sreclnl quBllly; gunr· 
untecd «> i:lvo 11plondld wcnr, 
2 pllpce 11ult1; light ground• 
wlt't' wldcl1trlpo designs; a 
mixture or Wool anti Cotto11 
111atorlol; flnlehed with Pe11,rl 
buttons: all 1l1ca. 
Reg. $G.6G 1ult tor . ... . $4.80 
JIEN'S LEOOl~GS 
l\fodo t>f Raglon Cloth; col· 
or11 of Nny, Fuwn nnit 
Drown, 1l:11ee ::r. to 32; lde~l 
leg cOYrrlng for wet wu(hcr; 
vt ry smart sbapea: 
lteg. U .!O p:ilr for •• '2.70 
"1:x·s stH'KS 
Hoavy Heather Socks tor 
fnll wear; assorted colorlnp. 
Reg. $1.SO pair tor' • •••• 7dc. 
,. El\.,S Bl.ACK SOCKS 
Rlbbccl, oil Wool llo11e: 
opllced feel. 
Ho;t. !IOc. pair for • • • •.. 7:tr. 
llE~SrlSllllERESOCKS 
In colors or Orey nnd Nov11 , 
nil slzos. Reg. 9llc. pBtr, 
Cor ..... •.. .• ••.. SOe. 
Anothe r lino or C&llbmoro 
Socke, light In wcli;llt; as-
sorted colora. 
Rog. 65c. pair for . . . .• !il>c, 
/ 
.u.r. WOOL Xl(11Tt:D t:::..:. 
~\fF.ATi!R COATS 
1''or men; 11lz~ 86 tn 4!; 
cnlors or Fawn, Grey, 1'lu1ld, 
nnrlt Brown, Maroon. Navy 
11nd Ore<Jn; the110 Cont.a arc 
oil fitted with 11hawl collars 
llDd poeketa. 
Reg. $S 51) each for ..•. ts.U 
r 
ALUlll!'iClf PEPl'IHl AND S,\l.T 
SETS- Reg. 55c. eel for • • . • . .44e. 
ITURKl!UI BATH 80Al'- Reg. l6a. T · I St. 
l------'1__. ~~~L---.;.r1.r.,·itr'~8il.;8H0E~·s::Ji~, .. _··:: 11 he Dov.a or-~for ..••••• • .••. .• •.• 17c. A J . I Ltd. 
I 
WASllARLP. t'ABRIC (;LOn:S 
Colom or Pearl Orer, Blnck and 
White; ~lies G to 7% :? domo fa11t-
c11cr11. ltcg. $1.JO pair for ••.• !He. 
4 Ano1hor line of Wuhablo Olov~. th-> popular Grlll'ln 111nke; colors or 
C'h:1m11agnc. Pearl Orey, Dlnck and 
White; 2 dome f1111tl'nl[W; 111cs 6 to 
7~. Rog. $!!.85 ralr !WI- • • • •• Sl.N 
; \\'OllE~'8 SUEDE GLO\' ES 
fi dozen pnl111 only; Sucdo finished 
G111vcs In colors of Brown, Chamois. 
Dlltclt nnd While; BIZ~ll G lo 7Y.a: z 
dome rm1tenora. 
Rei;. $1.10 pair for • • . • • .9~ 
Seasonable 
Footwear · 
\f()~t:~·s LAC'ED BOOTS 
lllnck \'lei Kid; modi um toe, ml!l-
tory hoP.I; Ooot!)-ear wotL aolcs; 
elcs 3 lO 7. , 
lte,;. $1. IO polr for • • • • . • • .. Sl.7' 
WO.'IEN'S lUJOES 
Dlnck Dongola Kid; common 1onso 
sbopc; vory pliable ll'&tbert1; ltubtwr 
ht>< Is ; sh:u 5 lo 8. 
n e:it. $3.75 pair for ..•.•••••• sa.ss 
\\'OllU'8 SLIPl'E,R8 
Illnck Kid; low hool1; pom pom 
front ; pactckod Insole.; 1l1C11 3 to 7. 
ltr1t. $1.115 fl&lr tor . . . • . • . .Sl.71 
ME~'S WORIUNG BOOT8 
ltodo •if popular Tan 0010 Leather: 
soft n~ pllialllo, 11olld 1olca and heela; 
all 11!1bs; llluchor cut. 
Rei;. $7.00 p:ilr (or ••..•••••• SL.'90 
English 
Apron Checks 
3G Inches wide: m:sdo or fine nen 
Cutton; na1orted large White and ' 
Blue check•. Reg. ISc. y: rd for Ue. 
llARD.\NOER CLOTH 
SS lnohea wide; pure White Cotton: 
Ideal Cloth for fanCJ work. J __ 
Reg. $1.GO rard fot • • • • • • • ••• Jljlot 
Jtl'BBEk 8JJEETl~G 
SS tncbea wide; RabMr OD both 
eldee; extra apeclal qualltJ, 
n"'· sua rard ror .......... ti.!! 
TtRIU811 .TOWELLl1'U ' 
17 laeb'9 wide: BlaJ wt~ o0lored 




Evungellne Dau, lleth. Sap..· 
water; 
S:idle 1-:. nrown. Melli .• Oanatall. 
G~enctol)-n M. Batrd. C..S:.~• 
111'1'nk. - /'. ; , 
Wilfred 1'1. Uutrott, AcademJ, 0,... 
Dank. 
Guy F. Drlbln. AtademJ, Orellll 
llnnlc. 
f'lllrord J . Bond. Acackmj, On .. 
Falll. 
FrinCH o. Brad1but, AcaamJ, 
Grand Fall1, 
Mr.xwell ~nwn. Meth .. Orate•• Cant 
f'luny Dlandford, C.E. lll!lh, Greeu-
ponct. 
Fred Blandford. C.E. Hlgb, GreeM• 
p0nd. 
I.attic Doornf', M"tb., Grffliapood. 
TcllCnc:-o Brien, R.(l., Nortb Ann. 
II ol)'T'O()d, 
Marin Jlrcll, C.E., Joe Ball'• Arai. 
Hilda M. Brown, C.E .• Klas'• ODY•. 
• Mnl'ff BuUon, Mt'tb .• La Bde. • 
Eme Bartlett. Moth .. La Sele. 
Fnank R. IJoJIH. C.E.. LIUte JJar. 
Jn Do1le11. C.E., Little BaJ. 
• Annie C •. Broderick, llotb.. Lo.er 
bland CoYe. 1 
F.llza Duraey, Moth., Lower ·la. CoY•. 
Deryl Dutt. Meth •• Lamaclea N. 
Elion J. Dac:kle, n.c., Ccwe Roel, 
-~ ·~•l ..... ~t &:rmond Drown, Neth., •• 
Town. • • 
. · Francca II. Durke. llelb., B , a•a 
Cove. 
Carman Button. Meth., New , •l· 
bnurne. , 
John C. Billard, Math .. Gralld 11n1t. 
Auetln lrl. Brennan, n.c: Sap.. Pia· 
cenua. 
Ellen h. Barefoot. C.ll. Puol'a 11. 
Ena A. Brown. Metil-< Pwt Ualoa. 
Vincent C. BarrJ. R.C .. Bet lalat. 
Reuben J . Ball, c.&.. Rncollt" w. 
William J, Ball. C.E.. Racloaln W. 
Matilda Dlgp, R.C.. lltt'erlleed. a 
.... ,,... . 
Man v. &1d. C.E.. Bt. Aatbo117, 
Janie !packftod, C.8.. Ba!• Rf. 
Aqalldae ~ R.C .. Bla'nlai.. 
ADDie 8laaellard, R.C.. a ~ 
Harold C. Bl'tWDI, C.&, ..... ' 
... ~-:::L---AlpbouU , a.a. ... ~~~1!i 
Walt•r ~
troatlUtcl - ~ f.) 
' 
. " 
I pllll~C!d tbnJ tho i1rayers 11'or~ to ~ 
I "pcrmlnl•c.11 • . It tho Hou113 of Dcpulloa concurs. , this will pu~I prayers for tho d~ad 
Jnto tho prai~r book for tho flnl time 
i since the sixteenth CMlury. 
'I Reftnnce To \fonuc Cat Out 
On tho crpund lh:it It wu not ll 
comforting thr.,:;hl, tbc phrnno "nnd 
though nrtcr1 m)' f.kll\ worms d':!atro)' 
this body" wns omitted from lha 11-:ic· 
1'
1 
ond scnton~~ In the burial rlt::nl. 
' " but tho ·whqlo 11c:ntooce, which Ix>· 
' ~ • Somo or tho Bishops W3ntcd to cut 
, , ,i i;lns, "l' kno · th11t mr Rodcor.ier fRfE UNNI · l llvot~." but ',It was finally voted, G-t I I Cl ~ · t lo al. to :iubslltut:i tho rollO'l'llng: 
ga.a "I know Uint my Rodco:ncr Jlvoth 
, I ond •tlint ho 11hnll stnnd ot tho IAftor ~-·····•:TICiiilO.U'1411iiii'miii, ' do.1· upon tho· cnrth. nncl. thpugJI this I ~-••iiiilliil••ilii•liiilllP 
111 jbod)' 11hnll bb dostroyccl, )'Ct shalt l 
-.---- ·· sno God. who,n I 1!11all iu;.t' for mynclf 
B Hop. s ~flL"'J'Dfll' nntl 01lno oyolt shnll bc?hoh.t." I tJUI' lli ': 
1
. It w~e· voted to ch:mge lho ·.vorde. 
BUl™.L SERVlf'E "Thou root," In J. Corlnthlan11 xx .. < · l lt.J whlc!b lit 11 Pa!;l or tho 11onlce. to ! .. Thou Fooll-4?.l l\fan," which 111 tho 
· -. , --L..- • j lnn~ogc or tho Amerlcan roTlacd vcr. 
fat ()nt nrteorrn~c-1; to "Worm.;" nucl , slon. I . 
::~:s" In tba f 1>l"ro11nt nl!u:d. ' 
.. . All rcrcrcinco thnl It "'ns "plo:i11lnJ;'' 
• •
1 --~ to , \!mighty Goel to tllko any ono out 
P rtTLA~fl. Oro.. ~cpl. H.-Tl:o or thlg worlll wns cu• out or t~o burbl 
11011 (' or U111ho1•s ~r 1.1c i:c~crnl l'Ot: llcn·lcc. • th' th mlle 
n .n rr o• ll1r.,, Ep!sro1l:1I C.: hurcb re·, . I "Tbe blP 
11cln cd t o-~:-:; t!ic ,a!'c·olcl bw· lhnl Tho verses tu t-•Jrst , Corlnthhn3. r U 
r ' • • · • 0 DO U Ga;,': the h11r<'l1 hurln' :t~rvlco C'\nnot bo chnptcr t'\Vcnl>'. wblch mentions "Th i Irie to rC'D•l by "n r~plecj>r.;llan cloi'i;ym:in ''Ccnstii.'; wore cllml:intcd, 0 re But Ulla 
nt t rundr:il ot I\ aulchlo, ?" .·u,. The predo;ulnntlng nlm throu;;hout Uoa la 
h11p1 ~cit adult ur oac who luls ulccl "ex- lhl' burial 'lervfc<' r;iv1elon hns hcon I ft d'-- ~-•--.. 
I II' " I ' 1 Lf f 0 Telle a 0 eJl - -com Un tr1 (' l I IC r lllll!C () C~IU· rtn =-often ll'btlt nro con11ldcrcd l\n1'11h which emaln JUlt outafde 
llc:i :oncuf'1t. hrrcnru~·r a im~clrtc c:in I rnrtu or the? L'Onh:c ond mnke It m:>ro mllo II It. 
t:f('(l ro'I:~ th" snmc r1lu3l 311 comrorllni; 10 the bcronvcd. 
1 
• 
011· 11"ho t11c::a a nnturnl dc:i~h. "Tho 1 mere fact that the Orace ti 1nat aft 
rul)rk. ~llmtnntbl by n vote or - Ruby w;aa bo)'ODd the three moo Umlt '.It or carpoattrT. ~ u ~ 
4:1. rctul11: f does nt of Itself malCe the aelzur.:i day, be told ~ ~ iiU tilii.t 1~ 
re l:s (o t\<f ur:l:-d tlt:it ti10 oITT<'I' i , unlawf I ond establish a lack Jf lhould be & cla7 of nit whlob meant 
t:• 15 not to l-o" lllScd (or nn)' e JurledlC OD." ltbstcntloD frDm onu...,. Work. Man 
'. muul n tc rr who hhvo l:iltl \•lolont Sl of Corr lturc filed agoln11t the Tt:llM!I tber more tba.n ~ elle, becaute,1 unbll llicd :ltlult. any ivho ~lo ex com· The tae came up lo-day on a libel ual labor oa SllDda19 rested him ra- f 
honl! ntl()n lilnlll<"lf." The chief :ir· by tho o•ernment. It w1111 eetallll11'· u11r111~ tho "'·et'k. he bad to attend al (Tbo Cllnadlan Flsbormanl . CTho Cltn:adl 
i:u:-:' 
1 
1 lt1 r:-vur or' 1t1o ~ii:in ;to:> w:is cd ot tJte time of tho 11.olznre that •ho good many meetings In hot 11:urt1 A q_uot~loa that baa been en;:aglng. A p:ampblet rt 
thnl he anau who took 11'.1 n'l-:1 IJ:c Grnt'o &i Ruby while onchorcd bevon:I rooms. I t!io attcnUon or maritime n:it1011:111ln~·o . m:::ny dllatr:: upo th" :n:i:a)I' :adf:I • • An1Ylnl 
111 o! l:ls mind nnd Ootl nlono tbc,i th~eo mile limit outelde GIC?U.:••fl· So ~ong os they did not disturb the ho ad\"ont '!f tho oll·burnlnit :1hl~ .1.s or.e:i 0 : nab 811 tn?d. ar.!l. l!nt;t\ nllht, 
•!11 Jud~11. l ttlr, unlbad~d about 11.1100 boltll:IJ <"r pence or their villages, llie.J need tho pollutl:>n of noTlgnblo w:1ter3 "' • 11pedt1I att•mlon to 1111 hc:aefats n!' •n Ploclns .bhi 
i\r-:ivcm fo:- 'the dent! l:r Ute ~lquor Into tho motor boat Wllk!n huo 110 compunctions In tunilng out OJI rll~IC!. The pracllc.e or c:'<lldlni; c!ll't for ttout. J>r. 'o0ds Uut~h1ri11ih. i:w do\\'n , • Ptecl 
I !lonlr? \\•no ni;rt'ctl 10 ::a.I· 2nd, wh,cb wae captured by Govern- on SundAy to pay a friendly compll· t:-111 " 311te f~ t1hlpe muat lio clcolt nn 1111•borlty on t<?th•: ... ·1n u rec-en• :ind W!:Jlt to ~"1J:;,ty 
un11nhno11s ly. The ont; 011posl· ' Ai::tnl!I. ~ Jo'hn'"· NIM. ~t otflcors. while t,.Ylng to. land 1:1 mcnt lq a new troop. 11'1 Ith at :an eorl' d:ite. lt c:mccrmi tile iMt:o or Co cr'1; trll11 c.f Its Tahio On . nwaluin 3: bt ~r~'f •d Pnr.. thnL of 1111111011 FARQUHAR ST -~MS HIP <:ar~d SlllcQl. Tho court ruled t11a't Ont! ot the grownups 11u1i;nted that Ot<h!ni; fndu";ry dlrc::tly. 111 Urea: 1 w!Jl!e trnln ·ro\'ctrlni: tor the Mui:> hbi 11\Dchlpc l'iiw 1tc~11 of 'O<'OrQ'!."1. ' whol aal.l ' thnt COMPANI S. . tho schC!Oner. nltbough no•er h'lr&elf Lhe Peer nnd tho. Parson should bold Drlll•ln, tho Unlt;d St:itc.~ n,cl on our , :-c '!l!Oll thnt t!?o G~rmcit nut'1m:J~)' onslcl~re.bl>:. *'i..,;,,..,.,r=,,. 
oome of the Dlshow cl.let not want to I 1 am~. within the thr<'o rullo limit took p:irt a public dlacu11lon on the subject., tho O\'l'D / 11111llc co:ist co~iplnlr.t·; l!n'10 ; ch'mi ii< effi:My for ;:out, that fn. 11~ t.alkc:l to Fltef; t~ 
ltni·o ,~~ r.:-~· Cur the! d¢nd. It w:.is ex-. Ill.~. In a vlo Uon or the law which oxt.rui:i proceed• to bo dlYtded equolly be- been numc:-oull. In Gr•nt !.lrlt:iln ., 1 r. e:ad) cl!i::t'~t:il::l!tr: I hi. 
1 
1 
----.... ---=--=--~---------'!~---------~;;.~~;,;,;.;;.;~;.;;,;;;;. ____ ~;,;,,;;;..;;;.;..;;;;;.;;..;,;;;..;,;,;;.;;:;,;;:;:_ •1l!lcbnr;;o nr oil Into llU'.'lncbto \\UlQr.~ ~ • ) . ouna er• . ! cd Into ho three mlle llmlt.. tween tbe Church and the Scouts. I blll ls ho!u~ <.on3hlcrc:!, to mcto tho! • ---r-· t a s ~ o '. fllut~ttilr! 
f I , liable to :i One ot 0\'C hunilrcd dollnrc. .\ Deep ~co F~shi;:rf('ll Exi1lhltJan bench. , 
'st '()f"Unclam-e({ Letters· Remain' mo t'ng In G ·P 0 I Tltrrc hoe bcl':t S!l:no t:llk nmoni;1' bold tn Londo~. I::n~hmd. l!t~t Ql~nth,, .. - . • 4 . I ' Unit~! State~ 03hln • lntcreate rcrent· nurncted wide 11ttcntlon uncl. 111 . tl~I ~ \ . , ' · ' • • • Jy or cnlllnK ll conr!encc or maritime I Opinion or nnthorllfl'H rc:tnltctl ht much: • 
nntlona for the pnrpolle or dlec:u Ins 11racrlc:il llt'T\'lte to the lndu1tr)·. Abo1U : 
the s ituation nnd llndlntt. It pn~. the snme time there wns 11 il!herle11; 
F RJch!lrdeon, Ohllrln, Prlnce·a St. n rcmed,)· for tho eTll. Whllo It tnllll• t fol:- ut the i;rcnt Oo:-mnn trnwlln:; port I 














. hA 1 Arman. Mn. Apple U: lti>so. Mrs. Sllrnh. AllnUc Annue. ' •j ::e<'onc u 1· wu11 c 1 nt ~ t e QUDlns. Id. B., Coioaatloa St. Monka- Robertson. lira. C. c .• rroacott St. or commerce, It Is unColr r.ncl unwls<: 'd:ll or S" 1 ll I 
I Robson. Gecmrc n .. Holloway St. I D rcrn· cont:o11slou11 to I bu o::t re ITli' o1 I 1:t. . c -!l cm er. I Injuring nn lmportn nt lntln~tr)'. Ro-• • 1 I Royal Textile Co port's rrom nil 111111rlcrJ lnalknt11 thnl I J . l\lur. l~cl!ftr. K.C.. i;c;·rNnry-
1 
111111 " ·muo lo destr1:c:tl\·" :o n11h cnrl ~ :rc-ust::cr tor tho lOUnt~· or :;:;:. John.· 
8 hlrd lire. ii :11 dl11:i~reonhlc to hur.iu:i 1 X.r.., ut ~ rccoat (' urlntlt•n ot ttic 
Spry, ·Ed11'anl. Cllscr'a St halno;s :is wt'll nnrl when 11rc1.1ent In 1 Xe\~· 'Crnm;;•:i< I: Union . or l\lnn!l IJlnll· · 
'Slmmon11, E., Water St. hc:-i>ore alwu~·:; ('Xlll>Be!I I' communlty 1 tics . rrltlrl:ctl the l'nh·or!ll•)' 11f Xe,.. ; St. ls:n'ttb. ::'111'3. Wm .• A.:ot:ildo St. tc 11nnc-:-:un:-y Ore lui::irtl. I Jlruns11 lck for un~ mokh1~ lls ('O:trt1tr: 1 ~ ,Smith, M!u E .. Prescott SL Tfllt 111 (lne or the subjo: ts which or grc:it~:- p:nftt!rnl nalnc. •"Tho or- 1 Bart '•.Hiii Ston.,, Mn. T. n .. rrluc:i of w. St. r.11101 hll ' uken np nt the r.nnurl <'on- ' d it:::ry dl::t'n ~a}' ·.nil ln1111irrte l•o Stoku. Ml1111 D .• Flold St. . nm:lrn o~ the C':rn:ullc11 Plshcrll's 1\g .• r:>lrl, "why he. r.l•oulcl ho t;;::c11 to ;11~· ~KarcJU,nt Rd. Snow, Oeor11c. llG -- St. 1.a::J:illon next ?otny. I tho ~:.il:l r>· or c 11r()fr:i.mr '• t G:-ce~: 
s:.; Stueklcn. lites Ll:::lc, Rennie lfllt Rel o ~ ! \1·l1C'n n rm>rcssor or a:;rll'nlturu. mlncil, 
Jl'ODrft St. Snllh'lln. Mias Mnry, Cochrnne St. 'Scientists Quiet~ I ror.o~try or l111hcrlc!l \l'Ottld nppenr. 
Jiaak. l'lower mu Sullfyan ::'11181 E. F w f F .th I mm·c llllll(nrlnn ~'II a llC\\' an:! lllltle-~ .... E., Oowor St. I • . ay 0 81 . \'ClO!l<'•I c:>nntrr." 
Sf. f JlontlM)'. J. J .. !ADS P. Rd. Stovl'n•on, Ml'I!. Al<'x .. \"lctorla St. 
JIOllC!Jey, ~la lt'. • T . • Dr. William Brown. who nddre11ed Jn tn lnterrlcw which bl' 1:11\'0 In 
' 1M--. lla•tcr JoLn. Quldl Vldl Rd. tho psychologl11ta nt tho B.A. Congress \'nnt'Ot:\'er. W'llllam Dnfi. M.r .. <~nl:-· 
1
Moxle1. Mlae .J., O.P.O. Tcylor. Jobn, laundy·11 Pond Rontl. at Hull yesterday, crltlclBed Protea- mnn or tlio t<"lsborlos noyol C'o:m?tls· 
Morrtaacy, D. Tbl1llt\ Mrs .. Cubln Avenue. I sor Couo'll thoory relating to nuto- slon, dt!~lcrcd th:il mcn1111 mn:,1t be' 
; Murphy, lil11s Alie•. 1Iane1 net Thomp!!J>n, Ml11s J.: .. Dol11om SL suggestion. rouncl to chnni;tl ftahln1t from n ~enton-
loam, Andrew. Flower fflll. I Morrteso:v. :'\Ira. ~I .. lJmo St. Tobin, :\Ira. A .• Job's St. ' Hie opinion woa that Coue'11 Idea of 1 l'l occupnlion to 0 yur-nr~nnd ont. l anl11, lfn. o .. Duckworth St. !tlurplty, :\t:-o. l\f., Sronccr St Tubln • . Mrs. Wm. J .. Cnb.:t St. trepeaUng • augJeetlon ov~r and over It the lncl1111tr)· la to bo.dcTo!opC?<J. He 
c . · · tili:iclna, Mlsa Mlnnla, Limo Street. I Tobin, Mles,.alnrit:ire•, New (iowor St ogaln was not necessary. The eamo I 1>.1lrt. somothlnc;-. IC he (•11u find the! 
Ml I v., c ;o John Trobble.· lllnd,., lira. Vlctorl:l.. Clo Andre'IY ~r Tilomp:ion, A .• C'o r.o:val Stort'.s. object c:>uld be nchle\"ed. ho bollo•ed, 1 means to nccomplleh tllnt. 111~ ~·ork ror 
& ~ ; Snow. ' Mcl..ood. ltr11. P. K.. Qi.con·a Rd. Tnc'kn. If.. I.nu;; P. Ro:id. ' by his own method. which conah1ted, lhc wo:rnrr nf onr fi'l::crlc.1 1~"11 not 
~itord. f'\QW Gower SL •rouso. Ml111 Annfo r... Kennin ~1111 McGrnlh. l\lrn. Sacllo, Dnm:~l'll 1.-ine. ITuekcr. llonry, c r. Gon'I no:.ror)'. or or qulotty euggeaUng to the patient !100l1 b~ rorgowm. 
Mrs. John, W'!lcrCord n. Rd. nond. ' McCarthy, ,\llva Roll. Jtu•c:.hln;;s St. Tnclt<'r. Jnmc3, C::1o Peal Oft'lco. that tho dealred result would · be I 
Cl<'1t :\lrs . . Ju. )f .• ·vtotorla SL Jlollnhnn. !lthm Jo~oroncc E. I • '1'ur111n: Mrs. Wm .. Clo Po3t Olrlco. achieved and the patient u11urlng him 
1 
W11ll:ln!!" lhr ('lunincl. 
Cma 't· Jo:rlwnrd. o·•t'on St. Jlo1uo "OYCl'llCH" Trust Co. JI( • To,mplcmllD. Miss P .• Now Oowor St. 11clC. In • paaeh~ way, without any r . --
C'OYO duel<. Josoph." FrC'Jh'lf8lCr Rd. Hu:.t,o)·. T. lf. I Nenry. John. Quoon'a no. I ' red mental effort thnt It would be ao. Ef111'11veil with C'UllOt'·llk, hr.r ~ I" 
c rn I Mis.'\ Rolle. Limo St. jJlutcblnt:J. t11r4. E .. Gc:ir Stroc>t. Neal. Wm .• (late) (IJalllaxl . "f Dr. c. s. l\1yer11 said by Couc'• ven:cd_ by J\lmt1t!lr, lllr. Eric LtlH wll 
.;o • • l\!IM A. M. . I j • I No"•hook. Mrs. OonJamlnt'. Vergo, Wm •• Wntt>r St. method people with headaches had to nttompt to wnlk ocro11a tho Eagll1h 
n. l\Us11 Jc11lo, Freshwater i 1 · ' ,N•"¥bnhl1• MAr.i. 1 Ch b HI'\ ;v1ncent. ~tll!!I i... D'tttory r.d. repent eometblnr; 110 many times that '<.'h• r.• n•n•e•l. _____________________ jliiiiiiiillli-~• ! , ·. . ,ifudr;o •• 1. J .• Pennywell Rond. Nool. 111 ns nn e. . urc • 1V•r~. l\118,l N .. Dond SL I by Ute time they had been cured or ;~11118 l\ln~(. Ou. -..er St_. lJncobe, l\trs. lf+ry. Limo ~t. I l'\nrthcott. l\111111, llnx&·, St. head:icho 'thl')• bod denloP•d. sore! 
· • ~:11111 T'.,, A,)lnndalo Rd. f 11 neo. Mr .. Plo111~nt St • I , · w throut. Coue'e "'as ouo of those peo-
c)·. Mrs. tuchnnl, Clo ?itgt. }Jones. lltlt'haet,I C.o. Cl~ P. O. · « ~ , Way, Mlsa D. pie who practhst'd auto-~uggestlon but 
no. ~acob11, l\fr11. JJ.i,011~. Ume St. jt''~cm. Cl111ll. .ccar•I) C'o o.r .o I wbo had bod Yery Jillie tratnl.ng In 
eon\ . Mhis F., l:ito c:taronvlllo. ,John.eon. Miss l\tan-. 91\mlltoo St • '1"'llver. l\lni. s. IWnll. l\1118 l\fn)·. Water St. ,,J p11cholog)'. 
!
' MIH E.. Volfllrcbant' Rd. Jomes, c. s .. 1!bC11trc Hiii 011\"or. l\tr11. Mlcluiol Walsh. Mn. Wn1t11r. Ro1111ter'11 l.un1 O'Itlellv ', f- ... , ... 11ret Wal::cr. Mra. C,. Water St. Ho thought lt would be a relief fol Jr'!-:. 'lS JOM09 ''V '11µn~, · • " ' ... "' '" 1 
· , ,-1 .. Danncmutn flt. . JC , 'I · Quu1ond. l\this Minnie Wnleh. R.. ~ogle'• Hilt. l many people to hear that Dr. Brown 
<:ran rd, ?ttl•" Hllil2, ClrculJlr Rd. King, Mrs. Wlllf H., ~lng'11 Roltd Wh!llon. Mias V .. Drt:ll'a Squoro. did not arree wltb Coue•a Idea or re· 
Keat09, lfl1111 q. Sonth Side. P Wnrd, lllss V .. Duckworth St. peaUng thlng1 OYer an<\_ oYer again. 
t Jf~ . Jtellor. Chait .. r~.:11coll & Oowet .R royno, l\tlllll Mory, Plenaant Sl Worrlckcr, J:imce, Allandnlt Rd: 0 ,...._ 
· !Kini\'. Sllnn, (r1t w:n.) , Mile's st. Pnn..'>nn. F'ruok Wnlsh. Mra. C., Pleasant 8t. !Famous Singer 
trick. Csbot St. 1:1c11oy. l\Jnr. s:. l\fnnkelown Rd. 1•erry E ' Wolah. :'ltl1t1 ~ .. c:o llni. John :\lurJlh~ , Dies .Jn Ilondon 
eek. l'ctcr. tr.ickwortu St. IJ<olly, Mr11. ?.!. ~\, Cosrcl) ,.,.nncy. Joo. Rpcncer St. Warforcl, Mllll Anulo. 1'1Jllt:iry Rd. -·- ' ~Oil. • J'enr11cy. Mr11 .• jLc:'lfnrchnl Rd. Porldlo. euc;n\J & Andrew. C::!o tl r . o. \V11lllrn. Ml'fl. Sou:h f'ldo. I LONDOS, Sept. ft-Sir Chari .. 
T• :O.Mch:iol Kn'I)'. Ml1111 <lt Monk111own &;it\. rcnn111y, c .. ~'o F. Dodd· · Whotloy. Allan. Cook St. BanUe1. for docadea probably the belt 
, Mrs. Edward 1){C'lly. ·Mni. Hc!nry, South Side. . Porcor. C'hnrlu, C'C> o. :?. O. W111l11. Ml1t!' E.. St>rlngd:alo St. known and moat popular 1lqor on the 
d. Lui, C'o O. P. O. 1 f'nl~llt. :'lfr11. l~l n . Boqtl St.. rorry. Ch~tl'r WOlnr, Edw:irJ (c:ird) Coo?-.i1to"'n Rd j Engl18h concert and oratorio stare, ft._,.,_ .. Mlobllel; JamC!I St. , • L , , ' • rlt'r8Qn. Ml.1111 Drlf.t' Wright. Oto .. ~'. C'Ord I died al hi. home hero 1ut•rdl1 ln 
, l11U May • JA1mao. lJr11. n:ohard. Oolt AYo. J'llkn. Edwsrd Wblte. l\lles M., (late Monctoc) hla 87tb year. Ho wu r.ldoly ltno11'n 
• 1!1a11 Rtbecca k.acer. M .... n tlllnd (card1, r1euont Paddle. Capt. Wbltehoue. It. ll. In Canada, not only tbrou,ch Canal-, 
• Ooorgo. Spencer Bl Street. • rnwor, Jbnlel. James SL Wblttl, Attbur. Jbmllton A•cnue Ian• wbo beard him treqaent11 ·In 
lilM Ma1 • • Lcdlllon,, Miu ,0., W:tlerlord SL .t>uwt!r, !'dlu noeo, Clrcalar ko•cL Wbltf'., Ml11 .JOHI?hlDo, Qaoon'I Rd. London, bat tbroqh 'ftrJ 'ucceufal 
Lotqc. Mies ~=-· Drlno'e St. Wblt11, ft. L. toura In opera ud concerts h9 mah 
! ·z J'.eo•arcS. 'P. J .. j Frcshwnt11r Rd. . n , White, Mn. John, ll'lcnror Diii. • to . Ule United Btata a.nd Cuda Ill 
tllh...Wr.., ;u.. Cflen. WatAlr BL • ~Drow, eamo B~ Duckworth St. n1an. ratk. rcant) Lo11r• HllL WI~. J~ 'ft. ·: lbl~ -~1.ltl, wblll ,Ill Uae prime ofl 
.Wm.. 0.Ttef'• Hiii i.coam.'\n, Ml11• Jetinle, Clo Wtn. RUS· RllDllCl)'. Wm., Clo Steer Jlfoa. W(t.i1ama; .... . ... cjft.,.. nm. .. --· 
&•1'-· ; '.•1111. Wo'll'to~ J4. . ' ,,, . llTan. -Miu A .. ~6tln~oll noad. Wftfta .. ; 11i.'1l. Tdtiq Rt. 1 ' 0 . 
llrt. T. R. . ~Wll, .iu~ lla~I. ~·· .Sida. I jltr-n. ~11111 Al. ~. 1.fat~ard'• AYO. Wblte. Wm.. OOftl' Bi. 'If•• 40\'DIR m . ,':.a·lllidfall•lo~ 
IMcrt (eat4). 1'~.. ~'*·· -.1:11,-ftAitJl;a , , ...... )_,, .. db& ,, .. ~..,,~ . ' r • : • • ,,~ .. .,y~-
ii l*'ng 1! 
Faces At 11 
Ye~r Mial~_i 
1 -
Yeut CiYc• tho Slom:ach 
Natural Diccativo Po,.,crl 
ThQR'1 ·ono ori:nn In lhc humftn 
l1 y thnt . .. klOk " 1>3•·1•" when It ;:"tu 
" ak. anti tlHU'l! th•) 11t o 111:i.cht Nu 
• mnch on ~l'rtlt cw.n. <1perntu with· 
o l \' ltan1lnei··antl•lro11. The .llllrno 
1 Ins h1 true nbout thtl norvei<. 'Chrro 
I bartlly :lll)"lhlq thll.t ca.n hlll!PCO 
.. llA II ll.\ Jtf,.\I Xl'i 
' I in:i11 11~u· l\l"•) rcli11\\';i h;t~;.:Hn~ 
"'' r :i hut<i1•. 1111~ hl' 1l11in' t ~··: up t o 
th ,01 •ll!tll 11111.r l1n1l 1•0:11c 10 n :lCttlc-
• ~~w 1j 11 nd lhtl hn~···~ \ \' :1:1 mu\·in;.: of(. 111• 
11" ti LIJO 3d h•r l;t1\\' llllll'h ht.! h:HI ~Ill 
• •r11 m:m hl'ld 1111~ t11 ~e.· 110111l 1I 11o tt>s. 
.. V•1ll . ~th:1t'1• :i f tl!-'ffi) ' 11rk o C.ir n 
• I 
i. 
11~ · ~·;~t' th;in he',. worth. Why. ·t he 
hc:1 ·,. dt':al Ju mJ'." 
1 .1;; ho Wl 111 ;irtcr tl:o hu)'Or. 
·• 11ok lwrc. ' (•111 a f raid yo11·,.I\ hn1I 
the ·i.ror:it , or it. Thnl hor :,d i11 clcac1 
In ik." 1 l 
1-; . Te:1Alh ~ ... ;muidUlot her to 
llUt <'l:l::l . lll•' 11 Oil h' b:tlll)' Mho1l. l 











THE EVENING ADVOCATE, 
By KENNETH HARKN~ 





Tho theory of aupor-regenon· 
tion be been t>rctty well dblcussed 
!rom every possible nn?;le. Somo 
of WI hnvo loamcd-posaibly for 
tho lint time-that there nre acv-
ernl Mlnd11 of ruilltAnccs, positive, 
:!l:lro and neiralive. We have road 
lcng>iy discusslona con<.aning 
:1Udib10 and supcr-nudiblc frc-
quoncJt'll of vnrlntion. Com111icntcd 
dingrnmt ,hnvo ~n flnshcd before 
u:; and er.ch one seems a lilllo 
•. 
J • 
' r 119to ~~· ~uild (~. Y.) 
.. 
. • .. 
Photo by courtCllJ' 
Front View or tbe Saptr·lt~HeratlYC! Rcicolvor, tlao 
Co:wtructiori and Upt-r:alion of Which Aro JJcscrlbccl ha 
1'hl11 Artlclt-. l?zadlo:ihont- nroadcii::to CH b;? Ucccl\°td 
' 'cry Loudly with. '.i.br~ ·~:icuuc 'l'ubcs by Mc::cs o! 
Tbl:a Rtcclrcr • 
cli(l!I 11.t.tt1cl1cd a.re to rnr.!:c cont.act Opt!ratiar The r.cce:ve:. • 
with lhe a:rid battcric~ The bindr When tho flla:nenta are lit :i 
in~ post.. for tho filnmont and 1 • h It bed h1·tl ah uld bo 
olnto bnttcrlcs nrc mountoo at lhe uri ·P c w ~ e 0 
• hCAnl from the lonc!-apcaker. Tbis1 
.);:u:k of the cl:el!. ..f whistle indicates t&t tho socond 
deferring to tho phot.oa:raph o! tube ia Ol\:illating. If the whisth1 
the front of Ilic roc:eiver, the lo:>p is not preacnt tho arid battery B3l 
pluqa.in th~ j:ick on tho left and tho the· potc."'ltiomcter and the con-
loaf\-1peaktr on the right. Tho denser C4 ahould bo v:nied to pro-
lowor .:Ila! on the leCt controls lho duco oscillation. 
t"ondcnJer acros:: the loop and there· . • . 1 !ore chnngos tho w:i.vo-longlh of When the wlustlo ts obuunC'-, 
<th• ti~ult. Tho dw immedia.tcly the !CC<! o:ic:k coil 1..2 and the con-
llbovo thi.t co11trqls- ~c fCCll·bcc;Jc;; -d~ncer ,Cl 11ro varled «> P!0<1uee • 
•of the first tubo"'O:r ·ft var1'ea·tfto'o •oic:Jllat&oa "".Uio--fi~be.- Thia · 
pa:iltion of tho secondary of tho point of oscillation will be cnslly 
,·:irlo-couplcr. Tho potcntiomet· rccognh:od by the usual testa for 
er is controlled by tho small knob oscillation. 
at the top center of the panel.· With the fil"~t :::in cC!COnd tJ!bca 
• Thoae thr .. 'O c .. ntrohl aro prncticnl- o::cill:itillg, u the circuit has ~ cli;cul~ la thereby •omew.hat 111m· Jy r.11 thnt aro required to tune .correctly wired, n certllln unmi11-
phl\cc.. Pro'1c.ua 1UTD11,ementa ol thi:i r-..:~ivct', a!tor tho proper l '.:l:eblc effect will bo noticed. U 
SU{>"r·nireneratlve nr«lven re- "" po3iLion:i havP bet!n found for tho any of the \'arinl.llo clements oi 
quif'C.'cl two "crld batteries, ODO ~or' • o~her t..vo ciinl.J controlling tl10 tho circuit nre ch1LLgcd, a aeries 
oi'. htitoroJynos o! h a rm on i ca 
·. ·.·· .· . 
cm 
e~ould bo heanl. '1'his indicates 
th:it tho circuit ill properly con-
peetod, nit.hough those hnrmunica 




iffiiiUitllft'::'eireult la ....,. 
nm11a1·:: qi Ille.: ~pu nines 
Cbroa!Ooat an iillaebtJaL Anothor" 
Aftc.r this state hns b: en ronch-
ctl, the rest of tho tuning is O!lsy. 
The wave-length of the at:ltion to 
bo received la tuned by the con· 
denser neros11 tho loop and by 
tnpping the number of turns Oil' 
tho loop iu olf. Voice or music 
llhould be nudiblo. The two dials 
nt tho ricbt of the rcc:oh•cr should 
then Lo vnried to obtnin the maxi-
mum amplillc:ition. Uaunlly these 
r ondcnsers need to pc at nbollt 
:(tcir mnximum cnp11e1~y. A condi· 
't':1ia la the Hookup o~ the Sup:,r0 Re,;ei;ieratl\'e R~cci"c~ >:Q:i wm be onsily iound whore the 
lllaNtratcd In the l ·hotol{raphs.. Tllo &ttcry U3 ia U11:!:l ' ;;1isllcs ot the ha rmonics nro no. 
for poor resalts m&J' bo tha to lmpr~ a Neirative PotenUal oo tho Grids or the Firs . loni;er audible nnd the upcoeh or 'l'wo 'tubn. The Conatanta of the Apparatus In Tht.i :•1U:iic i!I rctci,·cd clearly. Finni 
tJ' of the operator to tuna 
the dmalt, or his lack of knowl· 
Cid1e! bow to approach thia. 
Circuit are "' Followa: • .uning with the grid battery :ind 
pJtcntiometcr will find the critic:11I 
• Tb9 accompan)'intr photocra_p!.:: 
;.aow' a auper-roscnenatlve recew;.: 
which bM actwaUy worked an:. 
worboJ utremely well. The re· 
i;ulta are alinost unbelievable. 
WiO. a amall loop three tubes, 200 ~olts of plate battcrica anJl a loud 
upulier the aignals obtained with 
thia 'receiver were loud enough to 
be ~enrd throe or four block.a 
Lt, L2-Short-Wavo Vario-Coupler; S«Ondar1 100 Tums; =':>int. • 
Cl-.0005 IU. F.; L3--D. L. 1250; CZ--.001 M. F.; C3-.00Z 
nt. F.; C-1-.001 M. F.; lA-D. L. 250; L.l>-D. L. triOO: ,.. ~o m:it.~or ho"· o.-:p!leit Ute ln-
CS-.005 M. F.; Rl ltZ-12.000 Ohm11 E:l<"h: C6-.00S r.tructions may bo, undoubtculy ~I. F.; K1..-..1 Hor)"·lron Core Chob; C7-.G0f lll. F.; tho best method o~ opc.rnling tho 
T A F 1· r CS- 00" at F ::.upcr-rcgenomtivo rec o iv or 13 
r- • • rana ormor; • - • • 'cnmod by practice. After a little ~ / cxperienc..!, it is not difficult to find 
each of the first two tubes u 
1bown in Fig. 2. .This baa some 
oacillallon and tho frequency of the ditTorcnt effects nnd l~rn to 
oacillation oI tho second l!Jbe. The . rccognlzo the aound11 whiCh nc-
grld, pink ana ftlamcnt bnttorlos . com11any !hom. . 
oway. 
1 nJc writer hna constructed five 
peparato super-regenerative re-
ceivers f->• test purposea, each of 
whl~ employed a di1ferent com-
bina Ion to obtain va.rious results 
u ommended by Major Arm· 
flb'unr. Th-i l'eceiver illuatrat.ed in 
· advantage when receiving tube• 
• aro used, but u best res al ta are 
oblllined with power tubea, the cir· 
cuit of Fis:. 1 waa chosen aa be-
ing aimplo to oporato. Aa a mat-
ter of fact If the plate voltaee ia 
not over 200, the receiver will 
operate 11ucceasCully with power 
tuboa without any arid batteries. 
arC! connected to the Mck of tho Tho Tecciver is \Voll worth cor .. 
receiver, lends b~i11g · broa~ht i;tructlng. It does not cost much 
throurh the <' • • 1 t ·: : • ~ • •• .• , • ·: :-- llr:wy re::renernt-
attached. .! · ; .. .,· com-
t.hes~· ph.>torraphs represent. tho However, by placinr the rrld 
resu t of much experimentation bat.tcry aa shown by BS in Fig. lr 
111 1ign and operation. It om- a negative potential, is impressecl 
ploya all the good featutea of tho on tho rrlda of both tubea and 
aets prevloaaly constructed and stt"~ter amplification Is obtained. 
elimlna~ unnccc11ary controls. Tho control I.I abo rreatly aim· 
Tho act has been mado as com- plificd. Tho potentiometer .across 
pacti •• pouible; it only measures the A battery providea a vernier 
i2in·x16tn"x12•. control of tho irrld potential and 
. .. 
. .. 
The back of the panel is ahield· this control ia very useful in And· 
ed to usiat in preventing body in1r the cri~lcal operatintr point. ~pacit.y ettoct whUe tuninc and, If Tho value.1 of th.i various afn 
ithe proper tubea and tbe correct paratua of Fig. 1 are Indicated n 
lvalae11 (If plate and rrid batteries the caption &Ad the anangement 
'are 1 used and the instractlona for is ahown in the photograph of tho 
'operatlnc ue followed, excellent back view of thia receiver. Ll 
· • !'.:.: n::s~m of a Two-Tobe Saper-Re1enerat1Ye n:-
< .. .;.r a Grid Batter1 la Used for Each Tube. Wltc.1 
' • u l 7C!r Tubes Are Uaed Thoe Can be Omitted o~ Jb 
.J.rranremeat Shown ln Flir. 1 Adopted In Their I If-=·· • l'eaulta will be very cuily obtained and L2 indicate the nrlo-couplcr ~ ' 'llfhlch Is plainly in view in tho J anyone. forerround. Below· the · vario-
. It I.I a miataken impreaalon that coupler la the condenaer Cl. Be· ?dost of the apparatus employed 
!the soper·reseneratlve receiver is hind the varlo-coupler mounted in this rocoivor la quite 'familial' ~tremely dlftlcult to ' operate. We on tho right hand aide;! the pan•l, while the apeeial choke COiia/ re-ve found that moat instance& of la the condenaer C2 to tbe back al,atances and vario-c:oupler aro Ua.re by experiment.en are doe of J'hlcl: I.I attacb;;f the coll LS. DOW obtainable from Rad lo 
,to some minor fault in eonatruc- Below these fa the condenaer C4 deale;J. • • ..., 
.itlon. However, one cannot expect which I.I 'fiaible In the bac:JcsroUDd· Tho belt tJpe of babel to UH are 
Ito operate a auper-repnerator Jn of the photosraph. The three tlle · Western Electl'lc E tubea. 
it.he .ame manner u a :&-tal re- fllament rh009tata aN eul1T 'l'btM are now obtalftable. Tile 
r!':fta 0~f :!':'~~:re ;onr.mtt ~u tt: :=n ~ 3: ftlMe 'siftb ·'-~ an In· 
·tui'nlnc the dial.a around at random. paMJ, II catefully ahlflded with ::-::Jr ~ VJe of to ttaJ>e. ~ 
The Cl.milt muat bo taned with aluminum. ' 0~ ma:. Of co::!'tl.., tJ:. or 
pariaon In tho result.a. 
An aerial abould not be C!m• 
ployed wltb one of tb ... ncelv.n. 
For one reaaon, It la hardly necea-
aary, aa a loop fa all that fa re-
quired to receive. For anotlaer 
reaaon, If th .. recelftnl btcom• 
common, they will lnt.rf9N con-
aid~ with each other If ther 
are in C01111ection with Mriala., 
U •a nper-repnerattve ncelftr, 
becomea out of a4jaa\mtllt i', 
ndlat. atroas!F· ' Thia _,,_. le1 
not a notteeatite oa a Joo.I.._... 
will llOt radiate uy·peat .... t 
Hean and '!,~ .. 'Cfn.•: A. a1aelf la held to the front ~el me wa ldltltff ~ . ·-• 'lufoal eoetiol9. bJ' maana of bncbta. Tiie,.. ftl1* wm • ......... __ ...... Iii ~ 9(_ IPncritl.JM .~ JU!.~ _9JlCl_,~~.!'?1~-~-~---Q.M.llil~!!!'ti ". .. ~ ~ . 
!iummC': 
n:.!:iin. <o seek ou 
\'Cr :tnrl w~ :ire ohlig<!ll cmcc 
:imu:;cmcnti; nt home. 
Wireless Tele hony olicrs the hi~ec::t O;IJ 
thnt mankjpd h:ts ct discovered. 
Ever/night t air is OllcJ with mu::ic nnd 
sp~cc:, bro:iC:c:istc· trom powerful !i1ntinn-: by 
the crc:tt:!:t :trtists of Am:ric:i nml C.::1:111il. 
A v.•irclcs.or; 1ccc \•ing rct ·~1iil l:r'.!l~ :'111 tl1fa 
rir,ht in to your own home. 
c~mplotc: :;ctt- 0 ::implc th:it ~ child c.1n 
opcr:itc them- from_ 15.00 up. 
Drop in cind talk t over with m. we wiU ~ 
gl:ld to give you n de on:ltr.it:cn ht 1::17 :imc. · 
1he Marco ·-·Wirele5s 
TELEGRAPa ·cOMPANf·. ' 
OE CANAl>A, IJ 
UOWA'l'lllS'l'ltlilM 
. , 
f HE EVENING 
-BAS IT EVER y of 1Edward 
ming.Found by STRUCK YOU? ... 
Mine ~ lnspect~r <"Quiz"> 
• .. 
AOV(J(;ATE. ST • . JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. SEPT. 29, 
.. 
''Just as Good'' 
- TRAT 1.f )'OU try you may; If you ~ Is N~rth Sxdne7 HoQald, Sept 22) !don't, you won·~ I 7- never 
at'd Fleming, a miner at Jub- • •• • ;, . ----~-...------------4 _____ ....., __ .._ __________ ~iii 
lllery, wu found dend at bl.I I THAT we giYO cx~n11lve clfts to ~ 1 
ptac In.· tbe mln.e at four-thirty .o'-! friends who don't need them ond ; 
cloc tbla morning. Death wu due i;rumble at holplnr; o mim . who la 
to ng cruebed about the litomacb I down and out. · · ~ 
by a · coal cuttfn.f mncblne and aut ·• • •• • · ~ 
focal n. • THAT ·et. Job.n's often Imagine& ~ 
Fl· Ing went into tbo mine a·t 3 that there ls not nnothor place In the ::?-' 
o'cl yeelerday atte~noon and was I Island. ?-
work DI alone at the pince where be • •t • 3'i 
met le death, to ttbat the manner In THAT cloctol'll oncl nurses mnkc ll 
wblc the accident occurred cnn only cnsler goln:; ror the prenchen1. ~ 
t be 1 rm11ed. It l, supposed that be· .. • •• • ; ~ 
tbe olumn.1 bar tell on blm ,and work. · • 
i.. . -~ :. t • co • ·-.-
"lu1 ked. tt\e win,. completely out ot , - ... 
blm, It wns to. und lying across the I TllAT ;;o one c:l!l 11mol!e c.n tho Job 




rotect yourself vou 
. . 
n 
is quite as good ---
waa bllUng bis cutting JDAcbJne to'tbe · THAT bcoi<' Is thtl grcntest factor 94. 
top~ tho (ace when he tripped and In unclcrmlolug ltic C:icult>· for , ixood ~ 
done by the. unfortunate man. It Is 1 • •• • ' eall~ted thot tbe nccfdent look I THAT 1;01tlnlt ~omctbini; ror noth- ====================:!======~i=;:;:===#i=;:ii~liill; 
place nbou.t , elght~tblrty. o'clock; but lnl! Is n p:lnclplo thnt •111 slowly bcln~ PERSONAL I• 
1
1 
de&t did not o ~r tor several bouts nilled to the ~l~rcile!l when lottcrlc!I 
acco Ing 10 m lcal opinion. This 1 nrc· cncour:1~e n11 they nre toc!ny. I 
oplnl n Is ·1thnt e man's death wns .. , •• • pnrtl~ d1ro' to s' ffocntlon c1\used by TH.\T the mptqr lnws cnn be niter- Mr. and lln. u: A. 01lterbrl4Po 
· the welghtof th bar. and that If he erl In other <ilrectlons thnn those .In· r.bo bad been on a boU•1 trip to, 
bad been romov fmmmcdlately of- dlc:itcd by tbc- totor A11soc1nt:on. • Canodia. returned b7 the RoeaJlnd. 
ter tbe accident hie life might hove • •• • 
been 11nved. Th re were no Injuries THA'i' o::e -:ne e In motor :nw.· 
on the holly or gans. musl be t iln< n llcrnst>s mu11t be can. 
The· bod. Y. w. o.s found nt rou.r·t. blrt;r cellccl when oj1 n<'<'l:Jen~ ocr;urs: cor- , markets, returned bJ the 
o'clock this mo Ing by deputy mini l'\'cr If n denlh rl'llults. nnd for :Jhnrr- yc11terday. 
Inspector John ~ ncelwnln, v.•hen Iii! or .1erms lo 11r portion to tht' 11erions· 
was ~oklng his 011nds prior ~o tltl!t n~ss of t!1e I\<'<' dent. 
morning's sblfl Ing on. · f " 0 
There are only t\\·o shafts workln:: THAT IC 1110 ors arc p~rmltlc:I n 
at JubUee collLe y, working In nil h :ghe,r speed. ~hoy !\Just bl' :ict'o11:u-
frolll' s~vcn n.m. otll 11 p.m. It n(I- nble for the r<iiµl1s. / · 
pellrS that no no Ce wnrtoken 01 thll ·~ A• O 
fact that Flem! did not come to THAT th;! u 1>1no11ry rccorrls 0 : 
the surrace at t 1e end 'of bis st.If!. 5'>mc moror c. :11 s top;i!ng In 1l:ir:· 
at. nigh~ and, o the tpm11s 'lr:? not plocri1. with 11 its out i:!1011hl b~ In· 
-1 checked lmmedl tely oft.er tho llhiCt ,.,'ll: l~:itcd. 
comes oft, he. "' uld ooL be mlll,'!11, ----,i--o · 
Sn the o.rdloory ourse ~f e\•ent11, Cur Kyle' I P~cngcrs tradt mad• mallJ' friend .. and will u 
. s~verlll hours. • e lo.mp chC<'k ltod 1 I , tdly becam• pgpular with tho many 
not beo.n comp! ed ot the t1.11e t!Je The followln nrrlved P ho11pltaT, wb~re she will study ror th<' • The S. S. Alconda nrrlwed at Do~BRUIU:SU TR,\Ft'H' HEUt'.'J.ATIO:S8 patron.a or the lla.. I 
bOdy was found I I D h nl ort nnx nursing profes.<ilon · wont! this mornlni: from London to · Mr. James D.,,.yer. late lel'ODd ate•·~ 
. ns11ucs Y lh $ S Kyle nt - n DI ~ A ... D (' I b' II • - I Jubilee collier Is not 
1
work•.n-:;1 to- nnll will romo .
100
·,. b. >· • • n' · • -0- "· · o. n a Oii~ Re11hlenta of tbe King's Drl~c Roa•I urd or the R'>Sallud, 11·bo baa btt:n otr 
o express: e \• · 0 I h 11 I h 
.day out of respcc for the dead man. u. cml :\!rs ~ro lolllen :\f w r · The marriage or Miu ?t\aggle Cum- 1 nre comp nlnlng that motorl11ta who t e 11 1 P for 11 l'OUP e of mont a, has 
The unrortuna e . man '\\·na OD<' l'f Mr!I. 1-i. 1-1.' Ea Iman a· ~~k . 1\;~~~F ml~s to Constable Joseph Scow:ml I . J.O.\DS P.IT l'llOl'S , 1 •lrh·e o.lonit l~Dl thoroughfare 'are Ill reJl.'lned, and tukl!B over bfe old posl· . 
the most respec ed clllzens of · Sytl- na,·. e. w. J . rke. 1\i
111 
\ '(; . h · tnkes place at the resldQnce. or the 1 -- lug the sldewulk, near Uh1hop's ,~ourt. tlon tod.iy. "Jlmm) .. s" man)· ~rlonds 
ney ~nes. He a11 n nntlve or x .. w- :uul 2 ch lltlrc·1 Ml~s · E · ,.; · D ~n om brldo'a parents, No. 1 Giibert Stre.it • S. S. Ask~lcilclen hos nrrh·ed nt 1·11011lng mudi annoyunce to pecles- will he plcnsed to sec him bnck lli;al11 
roundlDDd nnd I 1mrvivcd by 1 't"lf.: J 11 Delnnt)• · j i-·~ .: \V S 0 one)'. on Wednescloy next October 4th. 1' nnrllngton from Roston nntl "'Ill lonrl triune noel se\·crol citizens hove bad on the Job. I 
and five chlldre . When be did not .11i1:is I\. MCIR~ , ::: :\I~cCbns." 0~~1:.~r~. -II- · · l'~l ~rnps for C'nrdllt from J . O. 1 nnrrow cerape11 rrc m being lnJnre~ 
turn up nl home fler the shift -eJdet\ Ois~n. John ~cho r1!11. w M .. '('n~thy. M)88 Mollie Hiscock. who bna been I \\ illlums. . I This matter or u11lng tho tddewolk h1 Loading For Market 
Mrs. Fleming t ught ho hod been l"o ni; :.llnll. \\ E. LeRo~x. rt E. on a vlsll to her brother, Capt. Oco. 1 • • o b.rcnc:h or the etrcet traffic regulr.- __ , delay~. but wen out en'rly this "'Orn !.<-Roux. Ml88 . Dennett, H. E. \Vynu: Hiscock, In Scotlnnd and New Yo1 k, . A uxdhary Schodner \ Ilona, and motorlllla would do well In Another steamer. the S.8. JUrll. la. 
Ing look ing for b m. Jt was not u~tll P. Lt'Mcssur!e J. n .. Prlmro~e. Wm . ~arrived bock by the S.s. Rosalind nn-t U rut~re 0 ~eep to the rood, otherwise now londlng for the Medlter~oenn 
after t,!te men. w o had gone to work Ford. • 
1
returns to ,Trlnlt:v by s .. a Prospero. 1 Race At· Me d S ~~~11;0e:s '"' 111 bo compelled to tol•0 ' nt Job Bros. prcmlaes. The t!hlp 18 
on to-d&)''I shl t Wl're returning • i ·-:-- I a ow . . being londed b)· \•orlOU9' shipper.. 
borne that the omon realized tha t 111·£ TO,'IOHitOW , We greatly regret to lenrn that tho -- , I :'\OllTllER~ S('llOO~EltS ARltl\' F. ond will bo taking In the vicinity or 
an accident hod ken place ond that 
1
-- I Re\'. W. H. Drowning, ls very ser-1 · (Western Star.) 115,000 qulntnls anti should sail :lur-
l)er husband had oat hl11 lire. S. S. Pros11~ro.IPft Fo~11 nt 10 thf11 . louety Ill at Britannia Cove, where. ltooday evenlll,g was the scene of n' A 1 n -r-I log the next day or so The S s 
The 111ual co ae of ln'fHLlgnllon morning and 1, due at St. John's to-,1 with Mrs. Browning, he la 'flsltlni; ro.co between the auxlllorr 11chooners r 
0




1 ners nrrl~l [ Ne\·111, which Is also In i>ort w;lj b h J ik rom 1c norL 1wnr ur 11~ rcsh•rdn:n - • 
J t e eoantJ urt Ju go, as pro- morro\v evenln relative•.) llolr. Dro1'nlng Ja sbtloned Water Witch and Zelmn T. Yo111111. l 'l'hc rnoJorfl)· or the vcsst>ls hrough;t likely commence lontllng ~o-doy at 
'fld9I muler tbe \nft act. wlll be · , at Uarbopr Oraco and bo.e IM!en In whlr·h rrnfta nre eng:iglni: In the her- :ilonH nell cnri:o•R .1 11 1 1 Harvey's pr~mlscs. She will nlso be ------•--.-i.!iii•Moiii 
t*- blto the d tb of llr. Fleming. fOLD AT MF.AL C'O\'E i:oor be:allh for some time pa1L j rlnR bu11lneB11 of this foll. The start- ;111111:-Cr nnd cooper:· 11:;p1pl~es~:~~~ w'i~~ I going to the Mediterranean. I ! · 1 
De tuen1 tbe. late Ed-rd -0- , Ing point wa.e from the pier of the thi\ ~choo11crs i:ettln;: h:tck rrom l11l' ' l LO ftli«tCM 
W)ao IClllei ID th• Jubilee ~I C'oto reports wind nortbecut llr. ~rtbur lofewa. C.3ol.O .. Deputy firm of A. E. Broke nnd Sona. llofea- L.1br:11lor, the bli: Ore-~ should 11'0 nlon~ TO~IGIJT'S l'llOllE~,\111: fOSC' t:llT . ~~~:". ~ toolc And cold wltb p:. ll•b. COloDel Seel'etar)'. wbo .. one of tbo dowa. and lbe course of tbe raco Wt\JI dnrln~ the M.Xl week or 110. Tu dote -- f ~lcn me Gs.;.a. . . 
dtlesat• from the Newfoundland lie!- across the Humber lo ChllU'a Point thl're· hos been ·llttlc ncll\'lt)• nlong the Tl1u C'.C.C. :>nll !llount Co iel nnnd11 B ' I II. am, 
u.o45lt Coafereaee IO the Oenoral and return. I w:iti-rrront. nnil 110 t:reot quanll}' or ore hohllni; n Prom~nntle nn 111 Cuncen ache)o · Widon; ele; 
Biii'd Of......,.,, left ror Canada bJ The Zelma WDJI commond\?d by Capt. n11h hu!I hecn handled. Wlh l\.l"OllJ•I" :>t uncl l>trnco In tho Prlnl.'c's ltlnk thlh Iola on , . Cl9* .. ~ for tl:e purpose 0. Payne, with F. O. Brake, her owner, 11trnmerll lonrllng. nncl the Rosalintl l'\'enln~ In nld or the Orphanald Club I mako DlllD1 I tire.tins frlellda. Get ~~!If: the ama•I weulon "" enr;lneer. She nlso hncl on bonrd nlso It• port. there hs been n 11tlr lo 1.otlery. The r1r<1~rnm will ('On!lllll ecqnalnted rougbaat , the w6rN 
di lMt lleld at Toronto In Mre. F. 0 . Drake, Clayton Brake and -;omr qunrtors dorln~ the week. or conrcrt 01111 dunce nnntbel'1'. Dur-j thronteb oar eillqm. llarrr W.alU.. 
, Leelle Drake as pa1Sengors. I ---0- Ing tile "·cnhii:; two telllllll will ho on HnpplneAt. ~I ndreda rich, attnetfft · 
' Tbe Water· Witch wo.a In common1t LF.t'T nttlO UA \" the Ooor with whl'els or fortune fur and conpalaL •WfUllls to wel, 
I or S. H. Brake, with R. A. Brake 118 1110 pnriiose of tllt1pot1lng or th·k ~ts on I f'botoa 11'ree. Send 50 cerltf tow: hMaJ 
• engineer. She had on boDTd E. Fo\I.'- S. S. Porlln lert Drlg nay ~111 the Orpho.1111ltl r:1r. • Re(rl'l!hmenlt1 will I monthe' eabecrlptlon. 11.00 for oae 
Tho follcnr\nir_,....oonera trom the Jow, W. H. Brake, F. Drake, Mrs. O. morning. ho 11er\·cd during the l'veoltii; nnll an I year. 
otlce trafFlc Labilldor bllYe 11rrlYed at ~recru.pond: c. Payne and Mlaa o . Brak~ Ill pns· 1 . I njoynble t lme Wiii no don ht 114' ll)ll!nl I n.OJUtNCB BELL.USI ·~·~:t;11,·a., betw ltqi111tlil B. • • • • • . • • • . 900 qtls. aengere. T B H d o· by tholle who ottencl. ~ Xontape ..... 1'noll'1a. r ·"-
. ce!1 St•ll• • • • • • . • . . . . . 350 .. I Shortly ofter tfte race 11to.rted It Wa!I 0 e a nge n ' . 
Dilnf S Orc~awood • . • . . . • . . . 900 " plainly seen lhot the Water Witch • 
traffic - WBI the better bont. Sbe turned tho I N1·g· ht of Nn.v 24 ·-· ...... •• 
• sr.t .. ••-f shan proceed er road' Fre'e \'H~·otch' buoy. with a good margin. When " • • 
.. ~. mblel'. He around Main Pon (Sh I _\ ' the Zelma Willi rounding tbe bao7, bcr --
dn JIDloa&t allll a 1 town) ·n th h"I , A 8picrklln" ~ul l. l"ull or Wh I engine de'feloped trouble. CapL s. SEXT.ESCE P,\ SSED OS NOVA B: · . • 
"lldlr.l mlaer, DJ' ·men wbo bad, • I e mean I c. and Humor. Fred PJ wUI be 3ent ' H. ~ake being a sport. rang up the SCOTIAN lfURDERER. - MO ICE! 
,wor1rec1 1'fl1! blmfteatlfJlq •• to bis JAMES RIS, 1aoon receipt of ~'fl r nllme with engineer to atop . bl1 sblp until the -- §i • 
, · abtllb' u ·a :wor II, and ,alao ai to Dept. of Public Wor s \ 1dJr.-.1 compl..ta. •.Write . tO 0 I Zelma'• engine WU bperating and TUSKET, N. s .. Sept. 22-0mor m ; 
bS. aterilns. ~ba er. Dearly lowed , ' Mltcbi.tl. l!l7 Pt'aT'I 8 1 ,,...t. Brooltl11I 1 both eblpa brJ>adalde .-in. Then 1 Roberta, •North Kem pl ville guide, con· • f· 1 ·
In bl1 family c\rcte. he leawu be-I St. John S, N fld., j N. Y. , the race reeam1!d and on the home· I vlcted of the murder of bis nineteen ~ 
bind, to mourn tbeli: lou, a eorro1'1ng 28th S t.cmber, 1022. 0 \' • I ward run tho Water Wilch cro111ed •year old housekeeper, Flora Gray, on ··· . · 1 
Wit• and ""' •niau cbUdren. · 18tJ)2!1.31. ~dvertJJc In The :~.).-~O: the line 2.6 . minute• nheod ot the tho night or August 28·29, \\'88 eep-1 B Newloondla d "overn' •en 
\ ·"'- ZelDIAJ . T. Young. I tenced to be hangod on Frldo.y, Nov . • a u 
When tho ahlpe berthed at their 24, by llotr. Justice Cbteholm of the B . 
TC11pectlve plera they . were greeted I Nova S~lla Supreme Court bore to, - Coastal I Ser"'iee 
' Reid~NeWIOou and Co'y., Limited with hearty cheers and gun firing from day. W 
... SOUTH COAS'.f S AMSHIP SERVICE. 
. Frei ht for the npove route will be accepted at the freight shed on Saturday, 
. ~BJ~b~;~outh~tl~~- ·Sei-vice 
Passcngerr leaving St. john's on Express Train, t.00 p.m. Sunday, Oct~ber 
1st (lnst~ad of Thursday), will connect with steamer at Humbermouth, for us-
• ual port~ of call between Humbermouth and Battle Hr. / 
1 
tb1) tllrongs of epectators wbo hod 
gathered to wltrleH t.be rnce. l 'A1'S PltECAUTJON. I Prl1.es were put u11 on tho rnce 
1 by tho Fowlow-Brake Club, and wcie Por llfoloney wo11 nnlllni; a box which 1 won D.B follows:-lat. Prlle, Frank ht' Intended sending by roll. It 'flll! 
Brake: 2nd Prize, Mrs. A. E. Broke : cst1eut1al that the box should not be 
3rd. P11lze, Mre. O. C. Payne. 
1
111vl'rted during the pa1B:ige, and a 
rrl<:nd ventured to au11geat that Pat 
LClfBERIXU OPERATIO~S j 11hould write on the case, "Tbls aide 
' I~ DA\' ST. GEOROI: 1111. wltb care." • 
. I . A few da.y1 Inter, seeing Pot. be 
I (Wee~rn Star.) I aeked, "Heard any more about your • A new American CompanJ bu• gooo8' Did they get there aafel) ?? 
taken ower the mill etc., of tbe Im- 1 ··Every one or them broke!" en. Id PaL I 
· perlal Lum\>er Co., at Darachole, SL • "Tho whole lot f Did you label It. 
• Oeorge'a. The new concern ,80 we 'This s ide up.' ne I told you?" 
bavo been Informed, Intend• lamber- ' "Yea. I did. And for fdlr the1 
' Ing on a largo ll<!ale. The contem- ehouldn't ace It on the top l JIU.l It 
plahld annual cut u placed at ten on the bottom on well!" • 
. million feet. Men are no,, encased 
catUng roads to tb• timber areas. 1 U promptriese, rourtesy, • 
_ • · and a big crew wm be placed ID the fi~lasll work and right 
Freight for this steamer or us\1al North-
' ern ports of call will be recei d.at tHe wharf 
. 
of Messrs. Bo~ring Brothers, Limited, from 
9 a.m. Saturday' Sept. 30th. 
~w .. Re NeWlooodju·d c ' tindtAA I lamber woods tbla comJq wln~r. ~prlt'e& will get .your trade 
i--<· • • • t . ~ Y ~' ~D I The s. s. rn.by lean• Haurax to-I then we are in bne for it. • · .,~~~l!ll!l;..~~~-~·-l[lll•lill•im9'1•-ll•~---·--.. --·----.: morrow tor tbla port and.ta due on•Union Publishing Company. ·-i~ • ~-- Molldar nat. · . ILtd. __ . . . 
:-.; 
' , ' , I ,. ' \ 
, . I . : . 
I 
